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REBELS ARE
LOSING

■.. -4I

in the country,' 
:tly what you
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X* I-V-uriiishers^ I
•otly Opp Aurora Dock

IX X.-IU.yX f
Serious Disaster to Their 

Forces

• - Y- ;
President and Generals 

do Not Agree
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I except that the five $3 
! elected at large At 
[gas asked II it was custom' 
members to hold contiawl 
tion with outsiders while tbi 
was in session, Joe Clark,! 
M. Woodworth having 3 
in coaching Prudhomme 0vJ 

Qg during the diseussio*. 
[reement

V 7 m Æ, ■é

î|" " V
War Minister of Columbia May 

Develop into Full Fledged 
Dictator.

-t-I
Collapse of Revolution in Venezu

ela Heralded by Government
4 Victory

- .Vu-■ , ■ L~. t.
y
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that fsclow any

•7 _.,y.

S[Mh ml J*> the Daily \ie,,l
Washington Sept II President 

Castro of Venezuela cables that »

I was reached M 
be council took the bill J 
lonsideration by the cotnmh-i 
ke whole. The very 
kl homme moved to amrtrfp 

out the words “elector 
and substituting inste 

territory.” the amendai] 
lied at length .but on bet»] 
l vote was lost, PriidhwMd 
[ting in the affirmative. T 
km me then tried a new tsdl

H jSpecial to the Daily Nugget.
Washington, Sept. 11 .—President 

Marroquin of Colombia and War Min
ister Fernandez have quarreled ante 

r^theTaïteris developing a tendency 
... to assume dictatoral powers Senor 

Martinet Silva, former Colombian 
j minister to Washington and other 

prominent Conservatives have been 
impriïonêï for publishing documents 
critirlng the acts of Fferniandez. 
Vlaggalrna rivet is still blocked. On 
ly four steamers have descended The 
revolutionists are holding Point
Pinon with art-illerff It is reported 
that the government steamers Her
cules and Irsners have been sunk or 
captured by insurgents.

I AM 

SICK OF
HIM W\ -

- b ELF -OCJ) vM

Jr

________,__________ i__huuaht today si.
Etna Fufln, when a revolutionary 
army under tiendrais \tiviano Mem- ■

% r.
V r - SJJA X*- tlo/a and Hier a was vompli-Mv de

feated TV jotal collapse of t he .re 
volution is thereby assured

Leaves Today. . h
<WiM to the Ban» mes* ■ - 

Sari Francisco,., Sept l —Capt I
• Tremaine Smith, who has been -ap-

potntiii by t*e pacifie' Matl tWnuny 
to command.the hage Uner Sibarla, *.
will leave «M» city today' for New
port News X . whatge' M
the vessel and hrlny her around

* through the Magfltth WaiU to this 
... port —__~
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Kpg a new arrangement 1b| 
placing the Foriyihile S 

h Dawson and giving « 
[two representatives ; Bos 
let, one ; Stewart and Pe! 
Utehorse, one. Oirouard I 
f new scheme but it was 
* Newlands, Wood and Se 
I acting commissioner oi 
idment which had the i 
ing the creeks territory 
iricta with the Dome as 
1 line, each district to 
to one member. The am 
ts carried, Prudhomme 
I voting nay. 
provisions in the ordiei 
payment of a salary el? 
;ar to each of the five m 
; imposing ot a fine of 
ittendance, and the allot 
sling expenses in attew

■ym
■
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l ■
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Wedded in a Balloon 1—

t - f*Sjpecial tn the pjLÜy Nugget.
Crawfprdsville, Ind., Sept. It.—J. 

W. Crawford of this town and Miss 
Kiizabeth Tiiey of Chicago, who bad 
arranged for a sensational wedding 
tn a captive baloon at Tioga Vanney 
fair, had their sensation emphasized 
by a high wind which snapped the 
cable and enabled the balloof). to 
carry the bridal party, inclusive of 
the Rev. J. F Hamilton, into the 
cloute ÆtmüT "occupants suffered 
braises and scratches coming down.

X Russia Declines
Dally Nu*re«

st IViersburc Sept Ht1-. Kuxxie 
has refused to accept, thr- dechnal mn 
of the forte to allow for armed tor 

—pedo tm*ts to pass through the far- 
daneite* under * commen tai flag and 
has addressed « note oi t to
the Turkish MthoriUas The Porte 
will appeal to the powers

Surrenders to Rebels
SpevuU to the Psttt

Bogota. Sept II.—tie» Bern ,.f y

mj —
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Firemen in Session. .
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Chattapoga, Tenn., Sept 11—The 
bumnees sessions of the Brotber-

hsve
npened at Chattaaoga, Tenn., and 
Grand Master Sargent, lately ap
pointed commissioner of immigra
tion, tendered his resignation. A^ot 
fight is on for the office. Buffalo, 
St. Louis and Milwaukee are bidding 
for the convention of 1904.

XiX THE PUP:—“NO WONDER THE HORSE IS PLAYED OUT.”will be no session this 
account- of several cot 

iings having been arra 
council will again co 

ling at 8 o’clock. The sc 
>ably last two or three

ffi'SmwriWASSETTlEDBYCHARLESON
"'i° '

Special to Um Daily Nugget
Ottawa, Sept. 11. — Commercial 

Agent Larke reports excellent buaf- 
ness offering in Canadian butter and 
wheat for Australia, but adds that 
merchants must attend to their own 
business by establishing an Austra
lian agency and sending, t reveler» or 
agent* there

rera at Ague Duke has vurrendered
He was too weakened by the long 
Haps and *ta, • ttion to o8h furtbér
effective reaistenre

Goes to England
apeclel te Um Daily Nsugar,
\ Kansas City, Sept II XOtwge 
Hale. » former lire , loef Kansas P4 
City, has bee# invited to assist tn le 
organization of the London, Kngland, 
fire fighting service Hate- to p Man
dent of the Natidaal Ftrewsn»' Aw- . 
wx-iation

I 1

1 Special to the Dally Nugget. X
• Ottawa, Sept. 11X—'Thanks- y 
[ giving day will be celebrated x 
1 throughout the Dominion of O 
J" Canada on the 23rd day of 0c- ® 
1 tober. The date has been fixed 0 
I unusually early owing to the $ 

abundant crops that have been n 
harvested throughout the coun- 9

■ I'
Party Last Night

Helen Beede entertained i 
lids at her home on Dih 
last evening. Games we 
and an elegant luncheon we 
ly Mrs. Lomax. Those pt« 
p : Miss Helen Beede, 
right, Miss Constance J 
^ne Wilson, Miss Lucile Ld 
Iss Clair Lawrenceson, 
Mitchell, Miss Bag ley, 
i James, Mr. Earl Du 
I Hunt, Mr. Kirt Latl 
|t Maultby, Mr. [Alley B

lurdered Her Children
;Hock, Ark., Aug. 28. —, 
lagoner. wife of a citizen 
-ittle Rock, and her 
, aged three and six ye 
ind dead in bed today 1 
roats but. It is believed 
killed the children and 1 
own throat'

JGrievances of Telegraph Operators Find 
Ready Sympathizer —No Difficulty in* 

Reaching an Agreement After the 
Circumstances Were Under-

Minister Dies
Special to the Deil.y^.Nugget.
- The Hague, Sept 11.—Doctor Van 

Wyk,- Dutch minister of colonies, who 
recently underwent a delicate opera
tion, is dead.

Close Relations
special to the Daily Noggwt

New Yort Sept ll -China an# 
the United State# arc to be brought 
into closer business relationship by 
commercial museums to be estehltab- 
éd in the large cities of both coun
tries. those of the United States be
ing located in New York, Chicago 
and San Francisco

Vtry.

stood Thoroughly. v
toooooooooooooooQooooi

Honor to Emperor
'<> the Daily Nugget.

New York, Sept. 11—The Emperor 
of Germany and PrinCe Henry hqve 
been proposed for membership to the 
New Y'ork Yacht Club.,.

Bold Burglar
the tifiiy Nugget .--------- .

Sept 11 — After looting
; ~M‘ t M l l-I-I-i-i-i-H-r-H-H-H- S»*H5CJ«Lrl«

» Chicago,
the residence v4 Pstoy Km*, a booh 
maker Of Chicago, a negro bwrglat 
leaped from the second floor to Ww 
ground and eecaped with 
worth of jewels ■

"whri'Zr'i' °&N“ntMr J ,1 «*• *«~l oner, ». S.

cwwrîÆzrS* y"; ic;-*'«<"*• ,l“
, . . .. .. . thè\Minister of Public Works, com-
kon to represent the Hon the Mims- phmrt(tmg him „„ ,he cotopl,u;n and
t«r of Public Works, m settlement of „<WWUA^ ..
late grievances of Yukon telegraph- * 1
ers, arrived here Monday evening ac-1"^ ,,^^‘“7 , * ‘V?
con,pamed by Mr. M. W. Crean, ^ Am, and, r*«l. a. fok

*«jral .«pen^nitant of Yukon ^ tov congratulate your
rTere were n.et on their arriva. TL ^

T ,y, J **’ *71 7T~ dian lines under vour cth 
in tendent, who came out from Daw- M On
son in response to a telegram frûm, v
Mr. Charleson. quip

ped by. Mr J fl Charleson
unfamiliar with the uafav or able phy
sical conditions can appreciate the, 
amount ol labor, energy and persist
ence needful lor the construction of 
such .works n the «eat a.-rthwest 
They do not appeal to the eye nor 
are they made much of in public 
print, but none the less, they are 
among the strongest evidences of 
American
applied by the- citizens of Canada or 
of the United States.'*

Mr. Charleson returns to Ottawa' 
next wailing ol Princess May

::The Ladue . -

I

Ü Quartz Mill Illegal Burial
Special te the Daily Nagger

Chicago, Sept 11 —Three human 
bodies have bee# discovered in rear 
of an unde*taker'» premise» in Chi
cago, indicating wholesale illegal 
burials The cane nord under in 
veaugatioc

..
Unfaithful Wife ;

Postal Regulations, *Speeittl to the Daily Nugget.
New York, Sept. 11.—Chas. O'Neill 

a New York janitor killed his wife 
and himself He suspected her of in
fidelity.

,, is now ; ;
; ; in OPERATION. * ’

««
'! we have made a large 
■ i number of testa and 
! ; ready to make others.

Spatial u, UM Daily S'egget
Ottawa. Sept ! i —Tew 

increasing the postal rates to Usel 
Yukon and AtUa have -b«T .repdahM r 
The regetae takes bow prevail wî.uM
maintain throegboul 1 anada I

régulât**»
successful cvn- 
rn of tbekCina-1

iXSige. especi- 
toelle andA GOOD TIP.

While many a life is saved by drugs 
there is many a fatality caused by 
same ; not but what they are a good 
thing if they are fresh and* properly 
used. Never patronize a drug store
that is not up-to-date in stock. Old Auction of salaries instituted on 
drugs and medicines do more harm Ju)y )sk 1#02 Mr. Charlmon ex- 
than good. Cribbe, the druggist, car- pressed himself aa being particularly 

.. ! ties only fresh, up-to-date drugs and ,nxious not to do the slightest in- 
• • at virtually outside prices. A trial 

t AitCflV Afflrto ! ! order will convince you.

CRIBBS. The Druggist
HH-H-l-H-l 'l’ l1 l-l-l-M' l-I-H-i-’- King St.. next to Post Office.

Disclaims knowledgeXI are ..IS j1 t$«l Rtsfvmtoihiiitv
jw-"trr-

Hptifcl to tiw Bfctly Noggwt ione■ With his customary promptness, 
Mr. Chartesoh requested a full and 
complete- statement' ot the men's

New York, Kept IJ — The Auetio- 
Hungarian government AmUims any 

^official ronrm tior, wit* the presenta
tion qf the Hungarian flag to the 
United Hungarian societies of News 
YotkX

r >fm tot is* Pwlig. KeegsA 
Toronto, Sept. 11 —The striking 

metal workers of Toronto are light - 
tug the decision in the X .to rot to 
determine the «»««*'* legal rvapusM- 
bility

e n a

*** a— • «

- X:' • have the best plant "
; ; money will buy and guar- • ; 
• • an tee all our work in this î 
U ®U! and aim in the

BRAND grievances in the matter of toe te-
-

:
\ < m———*r

You WHI justice, either to the men or to the 
department at Ottawa. After care
ful and mature consideration, he sub
mitted a detailed statement, show 

g the manner in which he proposed 
to settle the dispute, which .was pro
nounced by Mr Crean and Mr. Clegg 
in their opinion as emipeatiy Ml tai 
satisfactory tirait concerned '>

This proposal was submitted to the 
men and Mr Charleson Is now to re- Word was nstnicd 161 afternoon K 
ceipt of personal acceptances ol the by telegraph 61 the breaking down of / 
terms from every man affected, alee the steamer Selkirk wbicti was due V 
thanking him tor his fair and i«u»ar» ifc-KXixa ta Daw-o® tbbï eveaiïg. T 
tial treatinent and renewing tbwr jTbt pitot, dtetoita uf fbteb beeie- J- 
expressions trf confidence in hie ' de- not yet here fumed, «rutted lie- V 
site, at all times to do what, isjlwet-R Five Fingers and Selkirk U Î

! was ot such seriousneea aa to put / 
and Mr. Clegg leave for ! Uk steamer uiu. ol business for a \ 

-tonight and on their arrival -> few days at lea: jaxvtnget» /
all the old men will be re-instated, wih be brought to Dawson bÿ the' ) 

Ytmt correspondent was shown a 
hitherto unpublished comment on Mr.
Uharlescm’s work, 1 n the construction 
add equipment <?f the Ashcroft-Daw- 
son telegraph Hr», which is in the
form- of. a letter from Brig. <3en. . Job Printing at Nugget office.

-A
/Î

. ■ iine.
v _Xreeeurc-efulnee», whether V \

*•&, Co Kx tv> \a.
ÈvXNLEAS 5 *r IXSIR. SELKIRK DISABLED.Boiler Tubes <1X-j ;

the Caledonian S| X i; ■
- I\=s d

Jv x
A.

« i-a, a a 1- x <Ae
;■

nd 3 and faï?
Mr Crean

■

Will Get ■r', •\

F=
Sargent & Pinska,
X WeU Orders IV,tl} a needed Te r

XTsteamer Dawson, the passenger* of 
the latter boat being transferred to 
the Victonan.

ne
2nd AvenueMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. \

no ceciNi,
M; Auditorium—Thé, Senator.Ltd ■ • •!

V. A-- • .%■- 'm
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rnrrCCTlAMC ed for workin8 by the ordinary pl*. 
jljUUlf» I ItltNj ioer methods That no concession g 

_ _ . _ granted without .irst being rrfertj|
* A DDDflVrl 1 to ^ commissioner in council, V I 

Mr l l\\/ V LmLP -Clauses 2, 3, 4, 5 and ft lour «m, 
' ' j. mttt.ee wishes to heartily endorse.*1'

f
i a SIR A,• !"

: -6-5* :
titraher§ is in direct line with 

plan long advocated by -the Nugget 

and' hefice is gfveft tire unqualified co* 

doFgemept of this paper.
The future of placer mining ii 

largely involved" in the water prob- 

lem. An abundant water supply fur-

The Klondike Nugget .-;r.'v -'5

m ;TttlFHONt NO. 11.
[Diwsoo'l Pioneer Piper)

Issued My and Semi-Weekly.
allbn............ .-c-PeMteh*

;
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MM Wilson was chairman of the cog^l 
mittee which has arrived at such w I 
cel lent conclusions. The clauses whg 
are’so unequivocally endorsed rectm," 
mend the government providing units 

•for the purpose of testing ground 
placer and hydraulic mining, chiite 

mg a reasonable fee for the s»n* ; 
Jte river dredging provide 1 

vi- • drills and rentelhe same for u6|gj|
. river bottoms ; for quart? and «*. 

x glomerate, mining provide drills fee " 
j making tests, establish a staitap ®a|j 

assay office and mint, and control it* 
side of dynamite and other cvpht^||| 

and fix the minimum price of
|____I . X, ,IP same-; remove,the duty from miteg

The copiputtee* of the t ukon coun-1 machinRry w)len the same tan not V 
cil to which was referred the com- „r(K.ur0(j m'Uanada ; build reserve*^; 
munication of Alex McDonald oiler- . ^ centrtli locations and sell water 
ing a number of valuable suggestions {h<i mjnfr!,
to Deputy Minister of the Interior i T|)p (,nlirr community will man 

Smart by which >Jh* industrial tonJ ! tverartily endorse '«tuggestiog» 
dittoes of the territory, now pretty ^ McDonald and approve of fly 
well stagnated', could la* improved. ma|ieer m which his 
submitted a' report to the council 
last night which indiwtes the com
mittee is in harmony? with all the 
ideis presented by Mtf McDonald, son’s,
The report of the committee is *s

OBOROB M. ■t- ■■
*6* ■4-1 : f* ■ e -....,SUBSCRIPTION RATHB.,

' .Dally. ••

Per rao'nth *by carrier Vn city i'h advance ' 
Single copies

7

Committee Reports Are 
Favorable

■r.i
England’
V ; '
tive tn

pished at the cheapest possible flgpre 

is absolutely necessary fpr the 
ceSSful working 6f the large dt’eas of

8.00 r25 /Semi-WwAir"
Yearly, to advance .—.-.---------
81* months.......... .......... .............
Three month»--------- .- rr
Per month, by carrier in city to 
,advance —
.‘-^Single copies

suc-
’ «•

f!
.------j'W4 00
—- la 00 

6 00

a oo
•/low grade ground as yet practically 

untouched If the privilege of* fur-
■- 'M.

.

W\a 7 ■^iy

à %nifhing water te handed oq.t to m- 

dividuàlS or ■ companies it. may 

taken for Ranted that the cost 

the consumer .will be placed as high 

possible. The miners need water 

but they cannot prosecute their work 

on a profitable basis if they are left 

at the mercy of a company holding 

an exclusive privilege.
The government could undertake 

enterprise which would contribute 

effectively toward the promo-

e it NOTICE. ’■•
When a newspaper oflere its edvertis- 

tag space at a nominal figure. it is a1 
1 practical admission 01 “no circulation.

NUOOB2T asks a good

be
Remarkable

to ft Mr.z.'rfjâ■ ^THE KLONDIKE 
figure t*i its space and to Justification 
thereof1 guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid Circulation five times that of any 
ether paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. ___

Smart.
^ --V*

» *•
No one hai 

enUy in Non 
the outbreak 
Lord Allred 
governor of 
c«mtoi*Hon*r
1S97 While 
not led to if 

head and frof 
men I 1» haa !

The reapij 

him by "Om 
chief b,>

"IB NSKTh Afrf 
and at tiowfj 

he Has dlseha 
ner that has] 
uL his i-ountij 

Lord Milnej 

tyninth veal 
blue Wood, fl 

aide he is t il 
- general his fl 

Milner, a pr< 
of Tubingen I 
only born uj 
received his I 

man boy all 
going to Kil 

Oxford,, wbel 
a* a scholar!

After takil 

her studied ■ 
barinlNSli 

Jit tag he eal 
• ame a rot! 
Pal) Malt I 
with the <1 
he entered pi 

HI* first «■ 
appointing 1 

meet a* a ll 
Kot the uexl 
va» secret*! 

Chancellor <■ 
thus Mm 
great opera! 
English deb! 
laired a ka! 

has Mace n!

Lord MfM 
tww of Mr ■ 
yptlna >ml 

secretary 
*» m»F»te 
meat -of ■ (■ 
which tia »!

letters
And Small Packages can be sent to thS 
Creeks bjr our carrlsrs on ths following 

Evsry Tuesday and Friday to 
Bunker, Dominion,

no!

ONE OF THE MANY CORPSES IN THE JOHNSTOWN SHINE.

The widow says to the mine owner : “Here he is, dead—killed work-
killed ? Driving in your car-

dsys :
- -X Eldorado. Bonansa, 

.v Gold Run. more
tion of the mining industry tham the 

establishment of a water supply sys-
ing for you Where were you when he 
riage, enjoying the diflhrence betweSeh his eamings and his pay.’ Was one 
dollar and thirty rents per day too ’ much to pay him for this risk -t-jWg* 

save something for. iis—who now have nothing ’

was
received by the councilTHURSDAY^ SEPT, 11, 1902. was

Black Tights at *2 .’üU'Mrs Auéb

Second avenue 1

■tem. . •
The limits of this article will not 

admit of reference to other important 

p.iinfv contained in Mr ^çDonaid s 

petition, which in every particular is 

a sound, sensible document and well 

entitled "tli the favorable ermhider*- 

tion given it by the territorial coun

cil.

f it tgj) mtich to, let- him 
Is there nothing to artii$50 Reward.

We will pay a reward of $50 for in
forme tree tbi* will lead to the.arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from’business houses or pri- 

— gate residences, where same have been 
‘ left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET

i traie when the man who risks his life and gets 
of Ibi man who risks nothing and gfrts aîl ? —nothing asks arbitration 

Ttrtragm America-n “A'our committee appointed to con- ) « HOrthCfH COIIHflCrdâl U

—cowfanv— 

OFFICE BUILDING

^ . ... WWW— . . .
shall be the chief license inspector, sider the petition of-Alex. McDonald 
and 61 the other the 'Ôhisf. preventive in respect, to the encouragement to 
officer. ‘ . be given to hydraulic mining, quartz

The department of education shall mining and mining by dredging, begs 
be under the direction o( the super- to. «nggest gfith reference to clause i ' 
intendent" of schpols. ! V 0pg (which recouimends the reduction • I

The health department shall he unn(„ to-ea of all hydraulic concessions) j $ 
der the direction 6L We inedicai that „„ hydraulic concession exceed | ? 

liealth officer one square mile in area and that
The commissioner has the régula- every concession In* forced t- comply * Rj 0fl$t,os

.tion of the hours of service and wjttl the regulations governing hy- / „ Fl.vtrie Lkhls H
should the occasion demand it no tx- draulic leases That in the future no , / ’ . !

- tra compensation iriH be" atiewiM-tet- more extensions of "ume-Ue «ranted , S including. -San* i ..
w-ork after hours. The dbmmissioner ^or any reasrin - Tliat cu h>'dl*u!u ] / ' box mtui jiuii-torjsorviee. |!
may transfer any clerk or employer concession be granted until the*^

fiom Me department to another,. If gro#nd has been inspected and pros-
a clerk is suspended he wall draw no ■ ,,«• ted by the^government mining en- 
salary while such suspension is in gmeer and his certificate has liccn 
(.fleet. received that the ground is not suit-

1"-' (

PUBLIC \ 11VSr* Æ
SERVICE: :

»■* f -* I
The wave of enthusiasm which' the 

News expected would accompany the 

announcement that Çlarke had 

nominated by the convention of Aug. 

2,3,’ has failed entirely to materialize 

On the contrary, an expression of 

disapproval and disgust has arisen 

from every sectioir of the territory 

The majority of self-respeet-ing men 

the opposition have dropped

been

Gist of the Bill Which 

Recently Passed
amusements.

Audittihnm Theatre — "The Sena-:4 m
If tor.11

Standard Theatre—Vaudeville.

: ■ MR.. MCDONALD’S PETITION.

In giving favorable consideration 

to the petition of Alex. McDonald 

and others, designed to promote the 

interests of the mining industry, the 

Yukon council has taken a position 

which ultimately should work' great 

good to the territory at large. In

cluded in the document submitted by 

the petitioners are a number of the 

most important changes in existing 

regulations which by common con
sent of the community are regarded 

as imperative.
The suggestions made with refer

ence to concessions are of special slg- 
.. nificance and if carried into effect 

would contribute materially toward 

lessening the evil effects which have 

ensued from the government’s past 

.policy in connection with hydraulic 

grants.

4L. tApply ai Office I). C. Ce.Divded Into Six Departments, 
Each of Which has it Own 

Individual Head!

among
Joe in an unmistakable manner. It

'■

-
may now be said with absolute truth 

that not one of thfleaders who have 

been prominent ito the opposition 

movement for the past three years 

will take the platform in Clarke's 

behalf. Under such circumstances 

any- one but a man of Clarke’s calibre 

would draw" out of the fight and save 

himself from humiliating defeat.

— A quartz camp cannot be estab-

“jspror.. Dr. Catto’s Platform
Dawson sèpt loth. i»o2 ^toct (j^ THE Ml'GfiET JOB PRIKTElïJ) New hf

Editor Nugget :—
Dear SCr,—
On the afriyal: of Deputy Minister 

Smart we were given to understand 
that he had come wit* an open mind, 
fully prepared to investigate person
ally the mining industry and -gener
ally to acquaint himself with Yiifcon 
affairs. Now that the same min inter 
has departed we learn from the gov- 

that Mr. Smart re-j

The ordinance respecting the public 
service of the Yukon territory which 
has passed all its stages and become 
a law it is intended will systemize 
the work in the different depart
ments of the government. By its 
provisions tfie commissioner is made 
the chief executive officer and head of 
each department Of the" public

The service is made into six

: Leaves Dawson for WhittHejSTB. CASCA IBEDI1. $PIPI?

Frank Mortimer. AgentOffice, Aurora Dock.m
-

STB. CLIFFORD SIFTONser-
lished in a day nor in fact within a 

The progress thus far made An
eminent organ 
turns to Ottawa a wiser man, intent 
on seeing the following reforma 

These are : The en-

vice.
divisions, which includes the depart
ment of the territorial treasurer, de
partment of the territorial secretary, 
the department oi public works and 
buildings, the department ~bf educa
tion, the license, department, and the

year.
demonstrating the existence of pay

ing rock in the vicinity of Dawson 

has been ..satisfactory in every par
ticular Time is required to plâce 

the industry of quartz milling on a 

paying basis, but there is no longer 

doubt as to the ultimate outcome, 
notwithstanding prediettifita of pessi

mists to the contrary.

-WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE—
FRIDAY. SgPT. ltth, AT 8:00 P^M.

pe* TtCkBTS. RATBS ETC.. AFFLY

PRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora DocI

I established, 
couragement of quartz mining by 
the introduction of a stamp mill- and 
diamond drill, to he worked under a 
competent government official, also 

Further, that no 
concessions «.would be granted

, "rtLi ifa!
r;N*

, :j;IS
E i

■ liealth department.
an assay office.

|m|
for speculative purposes, as he be
lieved in supporting the small miner, 
who was the back bone of the coun-

: In the event of the absence of the 
head of any department, through 
sickness or other physical disability, 
the senior officer or clerk assumes 
charge for the time being. The com
missioner makes all the appointments 
of officers, clerks and servants upon 
the application of the head of the 
department in which the said appli
cant is to be-employed, 
ployees receive such salaries as may 
be assigned to -them by the commis
sioner and voted hy the conynisMouer 

in council.
The department oi the territorial 

be presided over I by 
of the Yukon tejri-

-*r SBThere is no escape from tty fact 

that privileges, granted to concession

aires under the regulations now in 

» force have been sadly abused. With 

scarcely an exception the concessions

m\\ -
t* *•Hf Cheap for C;py,

■

SgliÉÉ
ife

Mb' »IWl

After i
AM CMM

- ...BBB —i
Now, Mr. Editor, all these reforms 

were long ago advocated and publish
ed in. his platform and electoral, ad
dress by Dr. Uatto, ( indepemdeoit 
candidate), „ together with others, 
such as transportation, not mention
ed by Mr Smart.

Thie one reform of niost vital im
portance was that relating to the 
existing rules ami regulations, linolv- 
ing the lien controversy, which 

provides for the'enact-ment of a per
manent mineral code, and net merely

Just what gain has accrued to the 

result oi the insults-territory as a 
and abuse heaped upon Deputy Min- SALEthus far granted have been applied 

for in open violation of the ejtptes 

provisions of the law. * , ,

tiround which as a matter of corn- 
knowledge offers splendid in-

Flve Horsepower toiler 
and 4 Horsepower EngHf§ i i Mihw-

ister Smart by the News is not ap

parent. Mr. Smart very properly 

paid no attention to the blackguard

ing to which he was subjected by the 

Ni;ws, justly estimating the views of 

that sheet at their correct value.

All eni sle
There hi* 
lews imp..mim

mon
durement» for-dperation hy ordinary 

placer mijtflig processes-, is puw 
^ vred /By grants and thus debarred 

|rom entry by the individual miner 

is sufficient

- NUGGET OFFICEApply - To begin

imuwitetK* 
»*Me «oLw 
patneiw ul
« high 
rule, t>f m

cov-
treisurer. shall 
tlie comptroller 
tory who shall be the head of that 
department. It is his duty to keep 
the accounts of the territory an^ to 

also supervise all the books, 
cords kept by the -Other departments 
The fiscal year begins and ends on 
tfune 30 of each year. Expenditures 

will be made only by check .‘on a 

chartered bank.
The department "of the territorial 

sin rcUry will be presided o'er by the 
territorial secretary who shall also 
be clerk1 to the Yukon council and 

■ keeper of the seal ot the territory 
He. shall issue all letters patent, 
commissions and other -documents 
under the seal and countersign the 
same, and all commissions,under the 
seal shall run in his majesty’s name 
He shall also be the

The Yukon public service is rapidly 

being systematized and reduced to 

perfect working order. A comparison 

oi present methods with the manner 

in which the various offices were con
ducted in 1898 .shows a most remark

able improvement. ■________

Nearly everyone is willing to 

cede that, Clarke is the worst dose 
that could be sent to Ottawa, r but 

the great majority M people a/e of 

the opinion that a different sort of 

dose will accomplish bettor results

This condition in itself
• • v r ; a rev)mon of the regulations, as ..re

commended by Mr Ciarke, which 
would sfiit leave us in the hands of 

the minister of the interior. This, 
the’cardinal feature ot*Dr. CaWo’s 
platform, is entirely omitted by Mr. 
Smart When, therefore, Mr Rote, 
the g< i Vein toe# | candidate appear», 
he will have nothing novel where
with to -urpt:-c the ejector*» He 
Will simply indorse Dr, Catto’s plat
form, excepting the main plaak.

The question naturally ari 
What need for a <ov eminent candi
date ? It is clear that Mr. Smart 
in borrowing from Dr Cattq’» plat- 
for m is forestalling the framing erf 
another by Mr. Rosa. Logically, 
AÈéafe»»^ *W.supporters of the lat

ter gentleman slh id vote for Dr 
Catto In other words, a coalition 
of the government and opposition 
forces is the natural issue

Regular Service on Stewart Riverto condemn the concession /theory — 

but added- to this is theft Lyett

convincing fact that ’ thp practice 

among the comessioiiaitcs is to bold 
their property Jor speculative1 pur

poses rather than to take measures 

for developing it.
The result has been that hundreds 

of acres of rich ground which should 

be giving employment to an army ol 

laborers is tied up under grants the 

validity of which, to place it mildly, 

is a matter of open question 

’ The committee of the council hav-

re-roore

STR. PROSPECTOR teetewnte.
: *
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con-

For Duncanîs Landing and 
Fraser Falls...j. A

Wednesday, Sept. 17, 8 p. m. t

There is jiist about as much reason 

to believe that Clarke will be eliftod 

as there is to imagine that tiie Yu

kon "Wttireemain open all winter.
iss ~asa

*■ Cut flowers. Cook’s, ’phone 1808-

•"••• *••• •••••• ••••••••

W»»tkhar 
robabillti»»
For Today

i i!
S.-Y. T. IR**Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,

tug the matter in charge has recom
mended that the' maximum area ol 

eongtvssions be reduced to one square 

mile of ground That concessionaires 

be compelled td comply with all the 
requirements of the regulations or J 

forfeit, their rights That no «race*- • 

sions be granted until inspection of •

■ " /- the ground applied for has bee» made 

by a government engineer and that 
F' the recommendation of the commis- • 

sinner and council fir.st bc secured • 
7 The points coveted ate all of first * 

importance and if adopted by the 

federal government will contribute

r tit all thek-eepei 
d (fix-uturrits ofregister», archives and 

t-be territory and shall be the regis
trar of the territory.

The department of public works 
2 ! and buildings shaR he presided over 

» , by an officer who shall be called tee 
J I superintendent of works

cers will be the inspector and ac
countant. engineer, an«L„£lerk ol 
w irks The duties of the superm- 

| undent tpf works will be to kuper:
■ • V isc all ttiiainess teal copies under 

•- tee jurisdiction ôf the department 

the initial expenditure upon new 
works, their maintenance and repair 

He has no power to authorize any 
expenditure until a report lisa been 

e submitted to the commissioner show- 
• ing the necessity, the particular ser- 
e Tire It wttr TChW, " W estimated 

••• • cost, etc- He shall certify all bills 
Pboiw 101-B * and have the custody of all plans 

i»rd Pettanw. • The license department ha» two- _ _ __
bralfches, " the ^cad of fine' of'which >"$he Senator—at Auditorium.

- j., ■

-/vyWV- ./ -• - -- ' * ''^

CIk While Pass & Yukon *f‘#i SâSVFWThis close unanimity will exemplify 
the spirit toward* those reform* *0 

urgently required. ft/1'

trim mil nut waox navwatio^ *- " UM M s 
he» lew *Operate the F awtestand Best Appointed

Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

Other offi-

: RAIN!!; A, C FIELD

A Tragic Wedding.
At a wedding breakfast at Pake, in 

Hungary, tee tes*-man was too gV 
ten live to the bride with the result 
that the bridegroom * jealousy was 
excited. A ‘fight between the two 

{ eeatœd, and tlr whole eompany preie 
ent soon joined to the combat. The

f•##•#

Thursday, Sept, ilStr. Selkirk. vx 111 Sah for 
to bite horse : Ge.

COO P. M. iPrlGet Your
i •
e Umbrellas end Rubbers •
• *

«...St... •

t
, Quiz Uk ti.uMf Ttmfk IkM<

J. H. WtKiEN». «le». OtolSA. P.CM. Trefftc M*r., Seettta m* Skeresy.
~... jrwrvot Mi cMf Tkk»« *eti*remac.!

meadjustnu‘iit of a most vexing prtib-

v /" ’ - _ ! • 1

Another important matter toadied J 
uisiti b) the petition !» the question * 

of water suppi>v The suggeti-ion

bridegroom/ the best man, tee father 
.fiL tteJiriife-i,juid .im . two. brothers 
were kilted, and sixteen other* pres
ent were wounded, several seriously. 
The shock made the bride rosaneX

«ri-
. «
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Ladies’ new walking skirts, dress i Hie Nugget’s facilities lor turning 
skirts, ( underwear, and all kinds of out first-class job work cannot fas ex-. 
fall goods at fafrs. Lueders’. ell | celled this side of San Francisco.

ng by the ordinary p]a. 
That no concession 

iont iirsl bfing réferreÿ 
issioner in council. ■ "j 
, 3, 4, 5 and 6 your co^ 
s to heartily endorse."
! chairman of the edffl.- 
has arrived et such ex- 

«tons. The clauses wli^ 
hlvocally endorsed recoiji 1 
.comment providing drills ■ 
ose of testing ground for I 
hydraulic mining, charge I 

nable fee for the same ; ‘ ■

T»—m-------——rrt
saiaTy, like all English offi.
regards ifc bis duty to spend, 
ary and allowances in mai 
the dignity of his position.

Lord , Milner is by choice a hard 
worker. He -eschews the pursuit of 
pleasure except such as come in the’ 
course of work as a dreary nuisance 
He is therefore classed as a good 
man—“good” as our fathers used the 
word..

The success of Lord Milner’s career 
is due to hard work and singleness 
of purpose.
placed he has labored to the end 
that what he ^accomplished should fee 

Remarkable Man Whose Name isHne right as he viewed tt.-Kx.

***%££*'Dt' |toll road

PETITION

HOME OFSIR ALFRED > 
MILNER

Capitalists Interested
New York, Aug. 29.—Sir Edmund 

Barton, premier of Australia, has 
visited the leading financial institu
tions, and met many leading business 
ràen. He is much interested in the 
progress of the anthracite coal strike 
in this country. He considered the 
frequency of great! strikes in the 
United States a serious matter, one 
which requires careful study on the 
part of the people and of congress.

‘‘I think,” he said, “that we in 
Australia are very much in advance 
of your country in the matter of 
dealing with industrial conditions. 
By the terms of our arbitration law, 
great strikes are made practically 
impossible Arbitration is compul
sory, and when disputes arise be
tween employers and employed, both 
parties are required to submit the 
issue to a board of arbitration, 
which is hnder government control. 
A judge çf the supreme court is the 
head of the board, and two 
are named to act with him, one ap
pointed by each side.
4 “A’ money deposit, 
large to make both parties t^.the 
dispute unwilling to forfeit it, is re 
quired to be paid into the court be
fore the arbitration begins. The de
posits guarantee that both sides will- 
abide by the finding of the board 
Since the enactment of this compul
sory arbitration law strike* In New 
South Wales are unknown.”

Sir Edmund and his party will 
visit Washington and will sail from 
Victoria on September 19th. ; „

Report Denied
Chicago, Ang. 23 1— Elbert H.., 

fjmqng other improvements [Carry, chairman of the board of di- 
new whng’ xre several elevators rectors of the Vnited States Steel

Company, has- returned to Chicago I 
from the east When asked as to the f 
truth of -the reports that John W. 
(Tatis is-trying to get possession of 
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Company 

■/or the United States Steel Corpora
tion, Mr. Garry said : “The United 
States Steel Corporation has noth
ing to "do with the matter. About a 
year ago we did try to get possession 

"of Colorado Fuel & Iron Co. to the 
extent of making an oiler for the

als he 
ijs sal- 
taming

■#> WB

THE KING m*

Burlington 
Routs

No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined. your ticket should
read

■Jt v

England’s Representa

tive in South Africa

«.% >V

Description of Famous 

Buckingham Via the Burlington.
T ■■dging provide Keystone 

nt the same for
Wherever he has been PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
.

is ; for quàrtz and con- 
lifiing provide drilk (or 
», establish a,«tamp min. 
and mint, and Control thT 
mite and other exploslvig 

minimum price of the 
vé the duty from mining' ] 
hen the sarnie can not he 
Canada ; build reservoir* ! 
catrons and sell water to

SEATTLE, WN.#

Marvelous Grandeur of the Palace 
in Whteh Edward VII 

Lives.

; I

I

•: pacific packing 
ii and Navigation Co.

Î i.z

:f

t» No one has figured more promin
ently in South African affairs since 
the outbreak of the Boer war than 
Lord Alfred Milner, who has been 
governor of Cape Colony and high 
commissioner of South Africa since 
1897. While Sir Alfred’s duties have 
not led to the fighting line, as the 
bead and front of the civil govern
ment he has led a strenuous life.

The responsibility resting upojjf 
him by virtue of his position at the 
chief base of supplies and operations 
in South Africa bS'e been very heavy 

* and at times exceedingly trying Yet Road From DàWSOO fo Sixty- 
be has discharged them all in a man- 

that has won for him the praise 
of his countrymen. A, ^

Lord Milner, who is now in his'Tor- 
ty-ninth year, can lay no claim to 
blue Mood, for while on his mother’s 
side he is the grandson of a British 
general his father was a | WHKÊ 
Milner, a professor of the .University 
of Tubingen. Young Milner was hot 
only bora in (1ermany, but likewise 
received his early training as a tier- 
man boy at a German school before 
going to King’s college, and then to 
Oxford, where he acquired much fame 
as a scholar.

Buckingham palace from the time 
of the coronation will be the home 
of. England’s king. Marlborough 
House, so long his residence, will 
probably go to the Prince of Wales.

During Queen Victoria's reign, es
pecially after the death of the Prince 
Consort, the silence and sombreness 
of Buckingham were rarely broken by 
visits of her late Majesty, but with 
the coming of Edward VII. and his 
queen- the stately palace has been re
awakened and transformed.

For some -months a large force of 
workmen Has" Beéff'aTwmir'prëpàrrnf 
for the reception of the new mon
arch. One huge wing has been en-

.* V.! 4
r < i TON-.assessor»

fe community will most 
dorse the suggestions ; „f 
laid and approve of the- 
[which his communicate,,, 
jd bv the council.

; ; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ;Henning of ,98 Fame to 

the Front Again
< ” ■

sufficiently

YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDEZ, HOJIJFR.o r- < > *hts at ¥2.50—Mrs Ander- 
nd avenue.

< ►
* ' FOR ALL POINTS
♦ la Wcotern Alaska Steamer Newport Mb Free* i

Hrit st Bftck Msitk #
-

i > m
Wants Exclusive Rights for Wagon Vi ► .

SAN FRANCISCO* *
No. SO CsNkaaN Mini *i: OFFICESm Commercial

-COMPANY----

CE BUILDING

*rt»rzp5st Aw. sad Tata woj.

mile Dbrrict. - tner
tirely remodeled, jts old fashioned

....... , , , ,, , rooms' giving place to 'morrMmidernH. M^Henmng, he of toll road, & *fu, aJarWtg Decorative
fame who was connected with 1 hos. i. , ■. . Y. .. e, artists have been busily at work mO’Brien in the Forks tramway of ’98 . J, ... . ,, , . ,. .. , beautifying the king’s private apart-
is agam after similar privileges, hav- T, p n
ing presented a petition -to. the Yu- ^
kon council which was read last , ,, . .... .. . .add the- building throughout is

lighted with electricity.
Buckingham palace stands on the

site of the mansion built in 1705
croWn land for John Sheffield, Duke
rtf Buckinghamshire. George. III. pur-
chased'the property from the natural
son of the dujn-. Sir Charles Sheffield

, ... . „ in 1762, and settled it upon Queen
°..wrge If 18 ^ 7K I Charlotte. In those days it was
“The right to construct a wagon ^ as ,he Quefn>s „00fiC In 1825

road from a point at or near West <;porRe ,v mmnlisslone(, his favor.
awson up a ong tit ,an ® ite architect, Nash, to practically re- property They made us a counter 

t u on river o ■ we e ( eek, build, the Queen’s House and make of offer, and neither proposition «uys
Swede cr7k to the Îidge^the M 1“ an abode mon-ia keepinR wiVh his ^istactoriL.to the other Kart*. That
Swede c-reek to the ridge at tnc somewhat florid taste When Queen ended the negotiations, and thev
thereof, thence along the most teas- vietona ,.ame lo the throne, Blore, have not since, hr- renewed
ible route or routes to Glacier, Mil- tfap archjtcct vastl>, improVed the

structure." *

111»

the Short LineThe -■JrZin - L
Dr. Charles toNorthwesternBut Offices, Steam 

led, Electric Lights, 
iding safe dejwslt 
ind janitor service.

nownight asking that he be given the 
right to construct a road along the 
west bank of the Yukon to a point 
near Swede creek, thence by the 
most feasible route to a connection 
with the mining districts of the Six- 

4tymile region. His petition which is 
After taking his degree ÿoung Mil-' p)r exclusive privilege? and the -right 

ner studied law and was called to the 
bar in 18S1. Not finding this to his 
liking he entered journalism and be
came a member of W.. T. Stead’s 
Pall Mall Gazette. He remained

Chicago 
And All r 
Eastern Points

if
»Lineon j

at Office I). €. Co.
All through train» from the North Pacifie Vuast eon- 

neet with this line in the Union I>ej>ot 
at St. Paul

’
:

New Type 4
!Y : i 1• :

;
Travetere from the North are inviter! tri uommntileate 

----- with----- -
with the Gazette .until 1885, when 
he entered politic».

His first essay in politics wae ifis- 
He stood for parlia-

:s Dawson for Whitehorse ...

Bit. SEPTEMBER 111 iMr. j
Gates is not acting for the United j. 
States Steel Corporation.”

appointing, 
ment as a Liberal and was defeated. F. W. Parker, tien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.1er or Boucher creeks or to any oth- 
For the next three years he was pri- er rreek ,n the Forty mile district of 
rate secretary of Mr Ooschen, then the Yukon territory. The exclusive 
Chancellor of the Exclicquer. He was rjRht to use said road or any part of 
tmB behind the scenes while the jt for the hauling of wood, tirnbqf, 
great operation of converting the freight or passengers either by anl-- 
Rnglish^debt was going on and ac- maj steam or any other power, 
quired a knowledge of finance that -«The right to/ charge 
has since been of great value such freight at the following rates

Lord Milner, on the recoir.menda- and no more : Less than two tons, 
lion of Mr. Goschen, entered the Eg- $2.50 per ton per mile ; two or more 
yptian service ,in 1889 and as under- tons, $2.00-per ton per mile, 
secretary of state for finance played “.Also, the free right of way for 
an important part in the develop- said road / over any government land, 
ment of that country. The book such right of way not to exceed 25 
which he wrote on his return entitl- feet to any side from the center of 
ed "England In Egypt” ran through the road.
several editions and is recognized as “Also, the right to cut and take 
the standard authority on the sub- from any vacant government land

such timber as, may be necessary for 
After a brief tenure of chairman of the construction of said road, such 

the commissioners of inland revenue timber to be subject to the crown 
Lord Milner wa^wenl in the year of dues as specified by the regulations 

*"r ■ the, Queen’s jubilee to South Africa, governing timber cutting.
There his duties Were larger and “I beg permission to, state that if 
more importai»! than any he had, yet the above mentioned rights are-granl-
uederUken. ' ' • -, ed me I will begin construction on

To begin with, he was and « gov- such road this fall and will have at
;# ernor ol the Uape of Good Hope, least part of it in operation this 

constitutional sovereign of a respvn- coming winter, as it is well known 
sible colony, bound by the fleeting that the government trail built along' 

j policies of colonial ministers. Then, the ridge to the Fortymile district a
■ [ as high commissioner, he -is supreme year ago is next to impassible in
H rider of a great native population in winter owing to its exposed loea-
■ Basutoland and the Bechuana pro- tion.” ,*4
■ tectorate, governing the semi-inde- The petition was presented by Gir- 

pendeut native chiefs by means of to- ouard who moved its acceptance, but 
cal commissioners. He also has su- Wilson at once took the floor and

... prente authority over the territory of registered vigorous protest, saying
■ tfap Chartered companies, but with that. the people of the Yukon had al-
■ uu direct share in it» administra- ready had enough experience with
I tion.iAWtoi» the Boer war broke out toll roads He thought It should not

■ and the two Boot republics were an- be received at all, much less acted
I anted, he was appointed their gover- upon Girouard quite agreed as to
I nor, still retaining that office the merits ol the petition but I
■ When Lord Milner visited England thought it as well^as all oilier pe (jrJan ,KCUpjpi
■ last year, be was made “much of^Ap j tltions that cohie within the Prov*ate wlJlch t lwiipurary

miaistotial circles and was raised teM the council should tie received as ,,h the occasion of a state con- ,
I the peerage by King Edward, taking such-action was invariably the çus- ^ B, daylight It is a somewhat

the tiUe of Lord Milner of Cape tom The communication should be _>omy but when the|<i
Town He is described as having a accepted and later could be .real gilt standards with then /|l
-sharjb, thin face, and as looking much enough, killed Wtieon was agreeable r #jmna «levtrio-lights flash on on , M 

I older than he really i> Lord Milner and that, was the disposition made of lforoiii aod daatlNi jewels jit
■ is a bachelor. His salary at t ape >< Mr Henning may a* we^ _ tha scene n* brilliant enough . , JS.

Town ia ¥40,000 a year besides a life- out his hopes in that line ?. , The picture gallery with it* flneiT
1 «al allowance for expewsea them as he aor no o»e Ytsc w!" aoIMcUoa. principally of Dutch art. jW
■ Lord Milner is not wealthy, and it be able to securt toll roa priv eg . DiSreU worthy of attention Reoi- M
■ h® been said that he is Without anv in the Yukon etn tory ***,n brand (.Vandyke, Hobbema. Rubens, /|J
I fortune. Notwithstanding fais large experience in the pas- as Pr,,xt1‘ Ruysdael, Teqieri, Cuyp, Ostade yy

ficient Ter burgh, Gerard Douw. Paul PoV iX
ter, all are represented in the collet-

alMttppÉMpBk
Buckingham palace will in tbe fut , m 

are he the London abode of ÉAg- kA-
land's king, and the halls and sat- Æ
ona -u long silent will again be the 3 Sc, 

the metal thus extended appears 0j the brilliant functions of - a
be S mote than ti»^#ve‘f»naied and 

thousand ; trid' twentietli

-

ik Mortimer, Agent Buckingham palace, as it exists-to
day, is but little kndwn to the king's 
subjects outside that small circle 
which includes the court, the diplo
mats, the favored guests of state 
bali, concert or garden paitÿ, and 
the debutantes who crowd there for 
presentation. To them the beautiful 
gardens that stretch to^Hyde Park 
corner, between Orosvenor palace and 
Constitution hill, are Tamiiiar, as 
well as the carving and gilding, the 
mirrors and .the marbles.

The throne room, where presenta
tion/; take place, saw but little 
change, during the long rule of Vic
toria the Good. The crimson of the 
walls, the heavy gilding of the ceil
ing, the great crystal chandeliers, 
are almost as. they were j» the for
ties, though electric light has super
seded candles, and during her later 
years ’the queen occupied a chair of 
state instead of the more imposing 
throne before which it was placed.

The throne room, Which is Ably 
some sixty feet long, has a fine frieze 
by Stothard illustrating the ware of 
the roses. A room more worthy of 
admiration than the throne room is 
the really beautiful drawing, room, 
whose pillars of imitation onyx with 
their richly gilt capitals have a fine 
effect against the hangings and up
holstery of blue brocade, 
life size portraits of the Queen and 
the Pri
1er th/ir marriage, and here above 
the doorway is a flue painting of 
three /royal princesses in powder by 
Gainsborough.

Th/â room familiar tv the geests at 
balls and concerts is large, 

and heavy looking. A large 
one end, in front of 

orchestra finds a
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- The surface of any given quaattty 
of gold, according to the best auth
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TtsPAY seftIMt UÀ1LN KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. THl
4 e tr— are. Vi,- toll1

oç tiw. Sttpdâf. night feeftMt she was ? T guess" yon hier me belter tba* DA DC WAltf 
to mate Ito.deciyw* ,$b regard U- the lad. after all, Helen' lirtlVJ * ’V”, ,
tie position ottered her. “Can you j “I *$. Fred I am yflng te]k,i [■ « jxrvr- a riiai/' ,
hot throw aside this $ad—'tis noth- cipher. ’ she rtçbirf A r I L A K I|\wJ
iag mati—Qi wbmee's rights. arid tril prNiptoto** vested rights wffll A- 
cae that jxm Jove me as I believe rad unyr'betB tie hefeae.” he answered! 
isy'beàrt voi do ’" , : T . »:

-“So. you choose to caB 'my choses Forest Preservation. ’ "
life. work a fad, she said coldly. Commenting upon tie .Alaska» for- _ — .a’' Pl V a

"Yes. it.a a fad, Helen. I speat ext imtatie® recently created by |©-, 1 fOUDiC M63fTi&03l
plainly t have been on tie ragged Prudent Rooaerelt. tint Seattle 1 -ti ' .
edge of BiK-erUinty for months and Post-ln teHigpeeer says ^ NdVlfidtOFS
can stand ’it no longer I enow yon -TfiF recent creation of forestry i*- 3
lore me. only y«ro cannot bring yaw- serve to ..noetheastera Alaska, recalls 
«*# to break away from this fancy 'anew tie necessity tor some eompre- 
rou .bare nourished eo long It has bmiire scheme of forest preservation
corny to tie pvmt when Tiro mast de- «*** dees not «edema a large re |j-ht Dr*U<ht Bo»b WtH rt*Vt
tide between .trie and yoer — year poB to rema» perpetually cade- ^
*** z^S, «doped.."TWe islsàâs incMed n the !

“1 thought I told y cm owe- that I ^ rasegvat kte’towe on 
/ preferred to be a* irait instead of a „f spi^dni bars and inlets whict, ! 

ftjsber. and yoa call, that desire a wonM afford sale barbers for veeerts *
Jad J vfa* frank with y oh. Fred 1 f0t aay dimensions The waters teem' yi* yokmi river 

Fred Gates va* palling a local ,iura Ms rifeclMB- dit-*mi**M_ r<* Ï did-eot SeveyoH asdthat *1» fish.- The whjk eowtiy -v rapidly al near
i.-s.riit run out of Kansas My, that, very friodfe ' a| a»d al- ! did not desire to siek my persoeal- teavilynuaer allied, knowa ledge* of j above Dawson wtfjtie'toe tasx ww . . . r..........
left on tie S P line at « am He ways gave Lra a>ari, welcome at ity by marrie Y<* chose » wait valwahfe oro hav.ng been already gays sand bars coming up wit* ^ 1
was among that class, of fortunate her benne, yeylbere was Mwhtiting “»d hope, I did not tel! ye* to. or tomék'*»* were the country tier- ' irmtpwesiW* jegiairity. aed steamer ...... ——---- ——--r— *
Mte® who fiar-wmmenced ftring at ■» ber wigdrw which be frit wcmld a* U> 1 wak not swre of my own prospected it is powrtd. Ü- ! aaippers once nwre d»d Vbrir iteffi j______AOrW? hi CM—twwrg _ ^

4.-re if she amant t* say yes ;mrai, *61 i ibnis 1 am bow. - deed it' m atswlotehr certain, that[iiëuMwd to ils Ju!l»ft.....tÿ coart»* } ■ Fee»*» ' ■ -m
w'lMirisk, amd had been promoted to wl*et; he asked her the important She frit aceriered "•hat » ria» she miay roore swch Wees would be dis- sjtnatyoa So serums delay* haw of an aSray ,a Vhmatowa liai 
the right side before ht* joints "jU^neetioB. he. had decided to ask at i*1d as a hiri> idem! should he term- 'eovered be* <wti**ï*hl;M yet ; bet steamers m !*»»*■«" li“* ***
jAjfl and bis hack lame from . the first favorable opportunity He cd by in* a fad She was ie a mood ,.Jt # . pgrincUy right and proper w œarlv ad stiilrie< IregereUf^ : <«e Japanese was tilled aa* t

i a awgattdb erf «mseted b»»«df with tie though ?J,ra ,lîiBPs »** *1 ; that the timber on tbe pebhc lands At Iiamerdis pehits on the ' rner otbtwi. iffred 'Tbr-mwbie grew <
iron, as his immediate spetessor had l*at perhaps she kept her real feel- ,,b#,r *♦»« tbe would have found up iB should he conserved, and 14»dbars exist and ate ever a worry of the boergtore of $lb> which "i
to do - m«* concealed, not knowing his in- possible ; no better J#mr. cwiM he toned to!u, the anr^stora so there it no ant- kayo4. a well edwbted Ja*w

Feed w#» w solid hoifo easy movsmi Umlmaa.. .Pisir frilow, as fhanghthm^ m/fm upoo-a poliep- of <moonrv>Uon yrog gaBrieiited il a ilceian
chap of 2* year< and still wmgle, not intentions were wit an open b-x.4 to nothinc to h^>e be *a»d thaa now. when little of the land has a bar at almost counties» places, be * -hkda
because bp bad any derided preference k*r, and *e hid heSestly tried to 'Hope .nt-th forever, slw qeotid pmmmi lato private owner*ip. It 'tween Whitehorse •and Daws* aftry ' Japanese lathered {
for bpebeiorbood, hut became be be- discourage him without offending him.slowly . d«T> Inflow, however, that » or- September 1 of every eeww " morater ■ <t 1
iieved la marrying for love and he tor she was not sure as to the final, H"f ** Frfd s fPPoriunity, bet d(-r ^ timber it ini. The worst bars m“TR upper Yukon hada and Kabata entered a prie,

/had not yet met the girl who by state ol own mind. . ~ * "nan under tbe necessary to prereat absolutely the Uua souse*, are at Hellgate The gov ho* to make a «tomaad" ca Yasayi
; the other »pyAdta»fc by tJMfv«pg';a* they' were* sitting by dmor-i he gra&ped the wrong end of derp!opm(.BÎ, pf , all industtieè andreraxnest sent . ; *•«**• â "R» mogry "’beélig._refa)wd.

right* she should lUtirfooKdFat hmi, the":âre, lie rpokr out ahrupfly S*T, ^ TriT i khep^i» country a' wilderness At few days ago to begin vmi ef fill-" drew a riv.fe and wtahbsd 'Xskip
eoeld need his spirits down to ?*r<» ‘ Heteo, 1 tore you ; 1 have loved : ‘Hope deferred^ foaketh the «“v ^ best. timbCT coestituW bet eee i?,g channels wifch allow water to 1* the breast Tbe ti1

For a month past, every Monday you since the first morning I saw [« * 1 ,e “** of the minor resources of sewtheas^; e<,w Irma the Btria course. Met it is : shots ' m »«■«* :
morning be had obeêrre ;!iE you go by the engine. Why f cannot .hoping sp long. it s naaity 1 want, ^ A)nska The fisheries and the. douhtfal..ri„_tbe work can be rusted edeet. andMtabndt Icfl 4«ud. j|M
ladr g# by tbe suginè nud imus along ’-cil you. i*it 1 love yon . jUJd want : ' seines are, present resources of io-lss*ewEt to deeprii the rhennrt m lecnvpd the Itmrtts;huaek
tlie train toward the way ear. In a;you to he my wife ’’ bea |»a must take ray finitely more value ' ’ ^time to save the stoamer* many ve*- forearm Kahata was
short time, he became accastgmed to; Tit* «aie dfed on fter Ups and her as..Vo. - kudha they parted, half m flubMg M*Wt(^ a tlifce . -as'rtf>70t >r*<.-mv «- " - the ^howldri W -* gfa-abtfir-'ilM

•watch tor her cwdlwg every Monday face grew grave. It was â baiJ >n. viriow. _ _ l*bde which are now reserved traej- "the gteimers La France ’and Thto- j «Tested tbe-thowhrr and held iesrg
■ t and if «he had not appeared j'hetore she spoke ‘Fred. 1 thank you d!d : * **** w<d ^ settlement could he expanded to sap- u# were built toe lww water and are five -Japei»er;ns- -trriaic«i«es .hl;g|

•he would have frit disappointed Why for the honor offered me Wbefi «■;!*#. ^^ ”***.!*, h“ ^ port a popslatio^. as large an that i ti* lightest draft siemKm' e*wr j tiagedy
MI, for never by even a honorable man srits W, woman ti. be ’ W‘ engaged m the fisheries of the New__________. ________________ t ■

glance had she rdcognired that be bis wife, he offers her the most ex„ mr before, and be could see where be Knfit!i4 M|st The mineral rewwr- 
was on earth From the rear brake- ailed powtion in lus power to be- haf^fl ,,1MsVrPl ^ *^™P . . ees of southeastern Alaska are su»- 
man he teamed she invariably frit I stow on any ow, and few oStr m e«- ■ h” fient, when even partially developed
the train at the next town, and from titled to the highest consideration lb* tram be wuted be bad . ^ su t M larKé » miping popula-
6$ station agent be learned she was and icipiwr - from the woman to told the ca.fer be was.»*, todhad | u<w
tenefilsg the vttfegs school, and cso>e j whom it is made Perhaps you will got»c ou» He *a> at heart / -<&■■ '• . ]
down 00 tbe local beeau ■ »»d <*>* Wooded in' ^ **■ ». "It «part of the toend’national j.
mg passenger tram arrived w, late my treatment of your offer, but I do thntgs tahe .heir course, be asked to ewXMlrlee the.derelopmect
tor her to commence her duties 0» |»0t mean it id that way I esteem .“imsel yhe* great industries ini„i™i. • .NM» Hiss „,«:-«»»y. p.^ T^aTLS

The local was always made up on , you, I am certain. In fact, I am not 'J* ^ “ wel a J u feimme slm wonderfully at the present
the track back of the local depot and >«re what love Ume. Tbe capital employed » the
i^ipoalte the track where tbe passen- "If you really loved me you would P™ Faster and faster he got ^ ^nBiny aad preservmj£ lnd*stot
ger trains came down from tbe uu- know what it is I need no chemist <** j «v-Alas** u. already greater than
i«m station, and people who wished to analyze my feelings toward yon, ped taiagriy again and cau*' There ^ rmploye4 ln sUte 1» tbe 
to go out on tbe local had to pass be broke m despondently. - *L,ls Vmoi Y4 the fishing industry »
tlie engine and walk the wtoie length "No douM you would not We are ** *** ^ 18 iU infancy. While the waters
of the 11 am Not a very convenient all constituted differently as regards b^k *• ol li* "rhl side-rod, broken ^ ,AfceT ^ ^ cotmmerCi3ii
arrangement, kit then the local was jour feelings and thoughts Now I «■" ltf ^*,,ter- *^,t up thr“uj^ ^ value they are practically untouched
Bot tor the public** convenience it Tike you better than any man 1 ever ui tbe ci^ Ired airi ,AU$ka contnbutes b«vi!y to tbe.
was merely for their an» n met that might be love tor v*7rii ^ a“ hZTbrtiÏtlT boiler “DOUat ‘>f precious metal aesnatiy I
when they felt like using it. it may be for mei toil 1 do they fril in a heap briimd the boiler ^
ït «S m tbe late fal. and rather ; not think so 1 believe women should ^ ■ i t^^Lal^fhe ^ng hundreds of mines are being opened, 

dark and gloomy at 6 a m , and the stand on an equal looting with men biou r>n >h« head a^u»t the spring ^ ^ ^ eoUs^^ Kvery
yard was a lonesome place yet when m every reject..that tfelen Hadley “^n^hL nJ'Sl m lh*\2k toft thing possible should be done to en-

Monday moramg she appeared » un-,Oates in the eyes of the world un- elusion of prospecting for minerals « :
IWeTl‘/adleyW a >L<1 cease ti/tT^HeleL ‘nadl^Tad ^be- t^uUle- “ti ^ l^J‘r br‘^“4 ^rk serToÎs4°tb!jr * Krrjsïïü.—--^isimwwmimmiwwwwwwinmM's lamp or » car repairer s torch ; wish to he a cipher. When a woman nw toftake tbe *^"Lo^^th**e < iuunistances it is to "

shining out with a frmndly gleam marries she sinks her identity ^ ^to theT^Td^o wh^ be hoped that the executive order ^ I ■ -I *
through the dark, but this morning pletriy in her husband s, she is sum- ‘«lured man to tee local depot wnere .____ ___________  ... ^ ♦— I rife M rife ■» A NAAMAAM I IMA
there was none ; the yard seemed de ply nobody 1 do not lee! that I love an ambulance summoned by telephone ^ — 130311 A 01 B II C 30 1serted. True, Hefen was hardly five -you - at least not enough that 1 ̂  »*“»*« “> convey him to the 1« tne tiesat^marchipriago, ^ #V|9HI1 Hill VI IVVtl MIIV
feet tall, and weighed less than one .buuld bury, my own personality by hospital ' * >s
hundred pounds, but bring a strong becoming your wife, and 1 must say Two 11011 rfc !aler' Helen s brother,
believer in woman’s rights she held i no to your proposal," she concluded, ,tob* burst into the room where she
that she must eshibi ‘Vou said awhile ago that the ”“>** totter of acceptance -----
bravt'fv m a man mtd< ;>vsât)oo a ma* ccHiJd offer ul the position tendered her *r ,rifle ^ w**
ditions and no doubt she did, tor no anv woman was that of wife. He ”Sa>" HMi did7ihf know about fought trrr Main 4ful «t *
one 1S over brave in the dark Her makes her queen of the household :.<*• ««'dent ’ Fred Gates' got most o’clock tonight, and a* « rnsIHiw.^. , a(__________________________________________________
confidence received a rude xbwk when Sh# 1* of the highest goodness . whàt siUed -Go>h, 1 hope be don t die. Sjostron, aged tô, a '•wede miner. —i—-*********i-i*ae^|fe*—i
a few car lengths back from tb<- tan one desire ’ he asked. -9*’* *** best fellow I ho»" Bob s. wgg mstaetiy killed, and Sim Am- El Jj^mPr PVAFV O WftpL'C
gine she found her way barred by a K. w women desire mdt^, J. have friendship bad bee» purchased by a foS. aged 35, also a miner, was shot M LfVl J C fTVbKJ
ragged, stubby-bearded hobo, who set a<higher ideal, and 1 ^ü*fir fê*'judittoux fel V»ough, the left brews* two teefiee

eruriy a-------a^a he, —tri, afid a-tain it if 1 obliterate sril.'"r*in""'"Hriei, s letter was forgotten Her *|ifivejihe heart aud mortally wound- as—
HM and concluded/his demahd h) womqn'S'ririitx suddenly/became white, and she ed/, and Vhauntey Betthett, a bartend-
making a grab tor the Iatti7, ton a 8 have often taken -the ' pos- ’*»** heM«t "’HoW dld U bap- /»• shot la the groin aed pjB||
here be was interrupted by a swing it ion that women of 'advanced ideas to"'1 1 *be asked _ haps lataiiy wounded
ing blow that caught him under fh* shofild uot marry ' 'Something broke and the piece. The shooting wa* the direct result SU
eye. and as lie went down his head "I’U venture. Helen, that nine out hlt bim Took him to the Gr>te. hos- of insane, jeafouay of Xmsdoo over *-

k an oil box on one of the cat», of ten of the members of. yyair .fob . tel V.,u had Setter go see him Amy BqtU, a [ ear-old girt Tfckrf flffifA
and be saw more rite» than he had are mamed." There was no doubt m Helen s living with her married sisters here,. 2^ 1 ,V*Cl V,llW

dreamed were in the eaaen* | "Yes, ’ she admitted, hesitatingly, mind now as she hastened toward the with whom toK**» despersudy toe 
He also saw s prison sentcn.c if he "but they were married before.they ,hospital. She loved him She knew amored. Tpe gitl did not reevpt"
did not make his escape at once, and'saw things in. the right light ” |H all the time, only she had aitowed este Voder-oii é fceUng ------
rising quickly be dodged under the “Weil, 1 wish 1 had met you before * tad-she admitted now it was a Yesterday morhihg Amadon learned _ 
nearest car and was gone Helen you.«aw things in the right light. fad—to blind her eye», and harden- mr the first time that Andy Halley, A®
glanced up from her fallen enemy to he aid good-naturedly He frit her her heart * a youBft miner: bad called at Mu*
the quiet young man in overctoUita, refusal waa, after all, naly half a re ! Thu- it was t wo hour* after the Butts' home and was seen m the
who stood bowing before her, and limai, and time and his unceasing de "wutgeoi>_. had finished patching him girls company. Amadou secured a
offering to escort her in safety to the cot ion would eventually win her UP and he was lying on his coi med rifle and went on a bunt tor Malloy
way car, an oiler which she felt un All winter he called steadily at her Hating or. the sudden changes and He saw Malloy on the «treed aed
der the circumstances she was 1» home, aad escorted her Monday uncertain ties ol life, whim he was fired two-shots at him, hit neither
duty hound to accept, ahd to their mornings back to the way car But startled from his reverie by the reached its aferk,. Malloy escaped,
friendship began Of course the rest no word did he speak of love. He sound of light footsteps, and beheld and during the remainder of the day
of tite boys made sport of Fred and was determined to give her plenty of . Helen bending over him kept under cover, fearing Amadou
solemnly averred that be had hired time to learn her mind before he tie you so badly hart ’ she * • >- -rr—1 -»rr
the bubo to go through the part of jbroachfdthc subject «gai», f«»ked tearfulfy, ax ri» gkità at the street Last evening G vs Sjoetroa, ^

TT“" 11. ■ ' c'«uld'« Hrfon 's srlrooi was -ottt-,-'aiid-spr.tng,-.whi.te Jfict. and hand*^ head.% • who Mas a fried oi both Malloy awl j ___
the young lady’s fneadichip kAd ib-utid up trow thç south SheV U *#v wonforfnl what ~a change Amsctoi, Ert the Tirfer em ~

and good will, hat that «« not wjur Iliad been ottered -a position at a kh» ,caineis^ihptrirs : tber went up street and attempted te make p»»* ^ 
ry him in the least and he became a tance, with better paf, and a wider at a bound; and the whole ..world between the two men. Amadou be- 
1 c-gular caller at the Hadley home, scope of advantages Something rise) seemed suddenly to take 0* a rewhtfi came greatly excited and fold Sjw- L

paid a»d ''most competent -------
'men m tee rototry sri 
tkacnva to travelers ViJ^r ||E ■

I i 1 X are al' wrif5|
1-0 traveler> Captains '5fegM 

jtliiwn aad Smyth have charge1' «r.^l 
’ La France sad Captain- Henry Bri^S 
Ilgy aid Marsh the Jluytfe nWmB 

' : these aetth ever delayed . a 
j a» hour on sdcoert of ..-aad hnta wJB 
!w water.

The La France irais..* ira h» 
iwatex,' rht Tfeirife if tales’ 
are fitted up with evfo-, joyriteMi 

i for the «enfort ’.at .trawet*. tkri 
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the Best of the Game for :fo* Yehw by an yfe
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■ Alaska Steamship Co.

I-- Leave Skegwey 
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life. •CMCBVLC-----------

DOLFfllM leaves Ska#rw»y Tor Sesttie and Vsnoouver. trses-
ferrxng to V’-.ctoria. Sept. 11; Oct. I.J1, 21. SI
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had 'been ottered a position at a tite- ftante iSt^ his^ptri» ; th*r wewt. up 
lance, with better paL. and a wider 'at a bound; "and the whole .yrurld
scope of advantages. Something rite 1 seemed suddenly to take olb a roseate | _ |__

and every Monday tnornmg escorted-had tong desknd-fo.ohtaiiti .bat now hue aFuc minutes before he woeldJ it. d his own business sîôê-
A—A A- -6-* —* It wax ta hhc^tai» ri» seteaed loath ; «ft-have cared ‘rnneb t.r:ttl«ri:aten T?mgTrir tel I*«ii at

to accept ft She told Friri of the »•;•■ re, ih»t wa» broken, but now Amsdcm s'manner High w«jrds foi-
loWTid aod both ineii began to ritoet,

-
I ' V

her Irom the depot to the wa? < *, .
and it looked lye It his bacbehrr'dwys 
were growing very few. In number,

‘ but it alyaya take» two to make 
bargain. It was hardly a month un
til he was in love all over and the 
fiteteaa. 'aiAc expressed it., “had to 
keep jarring him to keep him on the 
track,” J>ut she did not seem to re- 

• . ' : ': - ' . . t• . .. Jri . • . •?• r, . -, \-- ...yaiT,, ........... V -'U -IT:-:.. ' r ...

ti-- f=r A Solid Vestibule Irani With All Modern 
• .- • Equipments.oiler, and tie,,saw in tier acceptance he felt that 1 bad happened just 

of it their final separation. Hd over- right, in spite .if the twinges oLpain above résulta
looked the fatt that absence some- that shot up from fife injured limb, 
times dye* more to create love in “Not vp bad ; but bad enough,” tie 
V.1W minds than actual presence added 

"May. Helen, l can not stand this 
suspense any longer,” be said to tier

Xv ;

'
■

My entire stock must he sold, aa I 
intend fearing for tb* ontaide. Price* 
.Th.., ?tet-T-Mré.,- p Anderson’s, .Second 
avenue, :

Kc>r furtii«r jiarticiilars and fojdt-r* addrw the
GENERAL OFFICE

ÿkSt î,;.v

SEATTLE» WASH.g X: "t am-tio glad,” she «nymured, 
and Fred wondered why. t ,< ' .
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“7 : 1'hr trews are the best 

st competent steamboat x 
ountry and are all well 1 
ivelcrs. üCaptajns Mar | 
myth have charge of the 
id Captains Henry Bat- 3$ 
h the Thistle. None of 
ve ever delayed a boat § 
iccount of sand bars or 1

ANOTHER wâs considered by the committee of 
the whale, the third reading being de
ferred until the next sittings.

The ordinance amending the Daw
son City charter was taken up by 
the committee of the

tricks played upon tbeip and adopted 
sharper measures. Of course some 
excesses occurred, but it is highly in- 
admissable to select these few cases 
and serve them td the public as 
typical of American wâl-thàking, ’1 
; The correapofideiiis1. also emphasizes 

the injustice of expecting America to 
observe in

T-TURNIP MUST - 
BE PRODUCED

• 1Escort of Soldiers.INDIAN Denver, Colo:; Sept. L—The dele
gates to the „ annual convention of 
the National Association of Letter 
Carriers and visiting letter çârners, 
together with the entire force of the 
Denver postoffice, held a parj{de this „ 
afternoon for which the usual horiorj” 
of an escort of lour companies, of id- ajj ,t.... 
fantry and two troops Of cavalry r • 
from Port Logan, with the post \ • 
band,, was accorded by order of Brig. . 
tien Fuqston. commander of the De
partment of Colorado The proces
sion was headed by the New York 

The Typical Printer. - Letter Carriers' band of sixty five

.*ZS5**5SBT*"73 -£*“TV “f* * 2r~. '.TS.
Said the boss 1*11 tell you what Their FuM Vahid. Wh.ch the visiting letter earners at-
I II do, 1 havn't much money, don't - . î JÏ VIZ"**
irpi hli, i ...^ . - ~ l. Contests are expected in the con-

,m .SUZTIi, »-7U,w;A ->-"> JTÜZÎT...3
i,e .1 Ifc «wtel.n Of thee. l«l>. -Id .,lh” ” M,' "I" «!"“»" W wWdw, .« u„.

of Andrew Nelspn, a res,dent of Sev- and t ‘ owt manufacture The material used Proposition to hold biennial instead
loir:?*’ r Wa$ S"T°ned t0 L ^ h tox ^aTan and l^ * ^iefly b.rch bark from which he —a. .cobrention- The lends 
appear i the police court to answer ^uaws fashion, all manner ut clever •"» -' 4’ KeHa/. of Clei> ,

I»-^T,.1TWT., -«». -no »a ™-, -v » . . ........... .
-—v;, rzrcrjr - IX-ssirjns Üïssr

» «*•» — w sr**........................... i

and when called to the stand stated yon a ’*eetl 11 . ,, .... ■ . . , ollis
that he had seen the accused come *'Look liOTe" old »«," *»U the . T e*?
ofit-orWlSSfiS^witK the türêTp inJTrtetW; "*« VBTTErT could eft-ail^ *** Chid „??, T*!
his hand hut. that upon being detect- 7»» house*" "Yes " "Stop over- j” m

head?"- “Yes." a can of ! , P îhry dech-»e to tak*
beer whenever 1 want it’” "Yee" |1,1 l s denominations of which they
"mell. then, toss." said the printer d" "<* ûfi^wtU"d- but eood “art
“what in thunder do I want w,th ^ cl"
that M a week " - their teeth Is whaf they demand

Frequently, however, they trade 
their baskets for old clothes, blan-_ 
kets. canned goods or other groceries 
and it usually happens that the guile
less daughters of the forest get the 
best of any bargain they may happen 
to make " They know the full value 
of anything they may have for sale 
and invariably insist upon every cent 
that they think they have coming 

The Moosehide tribe have had much 
experience in dickering and It re-"T 
quires the experience of a down east 
hoise trader to secure any advantage 
over them. \ ■

SESSION • ■
,

TRADERS
!•

m :■ f
whole and af

ter considerable, aegument passed its t 
third reading and became a law 
There was quite a difference of opin
ion expressed with reference to 
al of the sections in the bill, partic
ularly to that danse which gave to 
the city therright to enter into a 
contract covering,two years for the 
lighting ot the city. The matter 
argued pro and con and was finally 
allowed to stand as originally draft-

V:
i —S» i <

Is no Evidence Against 
^ Andrew Nelson —

every case the rules of 
CiviDzed warfare whi#fighting such Bllfig Baskets U) DdW-

■>i son for Sale
Yukon Council and Its 

Work Last Night
■

sever
ance draws 8 inches 0f M 
histle 10 inches. They j
with every convenience- * 

■rt of travelers, fheit' '■ 
re large and elegantly — 

the dining room

The writer praised 
shrewdness, combined wi 
tion, of making surrendered insurg
ent ofÇcers governors of provinces.

t political
modera--■> i j

X-X.was
. •

to any first class hotel .-3 
f. They w-ere built on .* 
f men who knew from Î 
lat was required. The < 
[unning these boats js x 
I per month, every doi
ts paid to men who? 

ioney in Dawson, 
tiese boats and you will 
iart of your money back 
[venues of trade,

v In Chinatown

' ||..‘"H
m

Charged With Stealing Same From 

Lee Pate Above Oglvie 

Bridge.

Many Bills Taken Under Consid- ed. 

«ration by the Committee of 
the Whole.

fgSsa»
The school bill whjch many thought 

would be a bitter bone of contention 
passed the_committee of the whole 
Without a single amendment being of
fered: Its third reading was deferred 
until probably today as was also the 
hill consolidating the Yukon ordin
ances, which likewise had passed the 
committee of the whole.

n

It was nearly 11 o'clock last night 
when the Yukon council adjourned for 

sion was held in 
to a number of

the evening. No ses 
. the afternoon owi/g

committee meetings that had been 
arranged At the evening session the

The slaughter house ordinance came 
up for- its third reading and 

time was almost wholly dEVütëd to pasPed wîthôüt aify additional amend- 
the consdieratlon of bills by the com- ments.
mit tee of the whole. Two new or- The council will again convene to

day at 4 o’clock and Will also have 
a night session this evening. The 
them hers hqpe to be enabled to finis!* 
up their work by tomorrow evening^

Sept L—As a result . 
In Chinatown this morn- 
in Akers was wounded, 
ie was killed, and two 
d. The trouble grew out 
turn of $230 which Na
vel 1 educated Japanese, 
om his second cousin, -Î

was

; dimmees were presented. Henning,
I the toll road man, filed a petition- 
j asking for exclusive privileges on a 

road to the Sixtymile district he 
wishes to build and the right to ex
act tollfthereon from all who trav- 

I erse It. The petition was received 
| but judging from expressions made by 
î several of the members it will never 

get beyond the consideration of a 
committee

A committee also Reported favor
ably on the communication of Alex. 
ifcDonald concerning the assistance 
it is thought the government should 
render in developing the mining in
dustry of the territory.

Prndhomme, chairman, brought in 
the following- report re the memorial 
he desires sent to the governor-gen
eral in council pertaining to the pro
posed reduction of the wood fees , :

The commissioner of the Yukon ter- 
I ritory in council to His Excellency,

" the governor-general in council,
Humbly sheweth ;
That the fee for cutting Wood on 

crowd lands in the Yukon territory 
is 50 cents per cord while in other 
parts of Canada such fee docs not 
exceed the sum "III 25 per cord.

And, whereas, the ":|iVocuring of 
wood is becoming more difficult by 
reason of the fact that those requjr- 
ing it have to go further up the 
stream and further away from the 
banks thereof to obtain supplies than 
formerly.

And, whereas, the coal mining in
dustry in the Yukon territory id not 
sufficiently advanced to allow of that 

* article el fuel to be used to any ex
tent as yet.

We would therefore ask that the 
fee for cutting wood on crown lands 
be reduced from the sum .of 50 cents, 
per cord to 25,cents per cord.

The report was favorably received 
and the memorial will be forwarded 
in Ottawa.

The opening session ui the coaven. — 
tion-was held tonight in Toliwuw 
hall

Both Passed ‘
New York, Sept. 1 -Both branches 

of the Cuban congress have passed 
resolutions calling for the release of 
all convicts now confined on the is
land of Cuba who fought in the 
Cuban artriy', Says a "Havana dispatch 
to the Tribune. Tim resolution pro- 
posesro^to” gehëralànd"irre$pective 
of the crime -thq- ex-soidier is guilty 
of. The proposition met with qqrae 
opposition by some of the most con
servative members of. the- congress, 
but the revolutionary members 
««dedjiu getting it through, 
two branches of congress have ap
pointed a committee to wait on 
President Palma asking him to take 
the action desired.

The resolution proposes that all of 
the convict* be released on October 1

id
r Japanese gathered-this x 
a restaurant „ and Mis- f 
ibata entered a private 
a demand on Nakayma. | 
toing refused, Mishada ^ 
and stabbed Nakayma * 

-. The latter fired three 
•k succession, all taking 
ishada fell dead Akers .-"S 
fourth bullet in the left • 
ibata Vas wounded io 
by a fifth shot. Akers 

r and held four 
! as witnesses to the

Welcoming ajjjjjeesçs were 
m«le by Richard H (iriffith, Iff the _ 

Denver Commercial CM. 1 jiHèT 
States Senator Thomas Pattersxyi
and
Responses were made by PojrtmaJVtn 
Haiimhauf, ..f St Louie, Mo . and J.
C. K illar, of ToWo. AWtitt, president 
of the national association

ed the accused had thrown it away. 
He did not have the stolen turnip in 
court but he had it located so that 
he could get ft if needed as evidence.

Chas Larsen, a, young man evident
ly an assisfani to Mr Pate, testified 

te sceing The—accused deliberately 
crawl through the 'fence, pluck the 
unsuspecting vegetable from the 
ground, crawl back through the fence 
and proceed leisurely along the high
way, Mr Pate had told him to keep 
watch on the" man while he got his 
coaf, saying that he was going to 
have him arrested. '

He identified the accused as being 
the. same party who had taken the 
lüFiîîp and he had also seen him 
throw it away and run down the 
road when he saw Pate following.

B. C. Qiiartz Prospects. 1,1 b's own behalf Nelson testified
Vancouver, Aug- 30-Mining he had f;one UP Bear creek >'es-

have recently frequently predicted ^rday °» business ind
that Victoria would be in close was about 6.30 when he pass-
proximity to several prosperous min- * tbe ran,t'h °" h,a ret“rn 10 town 
mg camps in the near future. This , Was fttlng dus-k,and ram,»8 and 
prophecy seems liktiy to be realized. to*? *** ,u“ddy and s‘P^ 
Capital has turned its attention to hh<* **
the mines of Malahat mountain near he ^ J, ^

, ...... his shoes and trousers covered withShawmgan lake, and indications are „„ . . . . . .
-77" , „ . . ,, . mud and had picked up some leavesthat this camp will rival Mount „„w . , . .r _...„ , .. ,.K * „ and grass and brushed of! the mud.

Sicker m activity before very long. ,,, AiA , , „ .. ... , •»n -, n . ...... He did not go, through the fence
P C. Pearson, who arrived in the d,d he take a turni Pate had fo,„

c.ty yesterday, says that Clermont „,wrd nnd ^ , Md waIked
Livingstone, manager of the Tyee wlth him t() (own And he had taken 
mme, Mount Sicker has received Patl. to his hl,«e Mid showed him 
news that it is the intention of the wberc hp liTed sayipg upon q^ng 
Tyee company to expend $50 (.0« on „)|d that he was to W arrested tha? 

-thq development of the Jumbo, Og-,he would report at 1legdquarters atly 
ama Quamichan and f-agle c aims he would report a,^quarters any 
on Mount Malahat. -The* claims as th(. evidcnce wsFdirectly contra- 
were staked by Mr. Pearson some dictory tha-t the turnip should have 
four years ago. The driving of tun- t^en produced, upon which ,.ate stat- 
nels and other development opera- ed he could produce it and a consta
tions conducted by him since then ble was detalled to g0 with htm Md
brought to light very valuable ore the case was enlargNl until 2 o'clock 
and an examination by an expert on this.Afternoon 
behalf of the Tyee syndicate led to £ 
them taking over the claims. -" ] ■ Mission Work In 

The ore is copper, but also carries

'

No Such Intenttcm
East Northfleld. Mass , Sept. I. — 

The attention of the president having 
been called to the published state
ment that Attorney General Knox’s 
hame was being considered with the 
view of appointing him to a justice
ship on the supreme court, to succeed 
Justice Shiras, it can be said on the 
authority of the president himself 
that not only does he not contem
plate such A move, but Justice Shi
rks has not resigned 

The same published statement ahw 
credits him with having reached the 
conclusion to placé the construction 
of the isthmian canal under the jur
isdiction of the army, with General 
Leonard Wood as chairman of the 
canal e^qmittee. The president like- 
wige-jra»,authority for the* statement 
tbat'he ‘has no intention whatever of 
changing the civil nature of the com
mission.

Leave* This Evening
Mr. Frank ’Mortimer. _ manager of 

the Aurora Dock and Warehouse Co., 
and agent of the steamers 
Sifton and Casta, will leave on the 
latter boat this evening taking with 
him the remains of His wife, who died | 
at St. Mary's hospital on Wednesday 
of last week, to Seattle for inter
ment. Mr Mortimer .is one ot Daw
son’s most popular voting men both 
in business as well as social circles 
and the sudden death of his wife, who 
was equally popular among her large 
circle of acquaintances, was a shock 
to them all The sympathies of all 
his friends will accompany him on 

*■*

Dr
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Collwotlens Promptly Attended te
Mewey to Lomc 

unit n»t but!
>»•< sat

m rVictim of Thugs
'> Seattle, -Sept, j—Michael Kelly, a 

laborer, was knocked down with a 
club and robbed of a watch and chain 
by two masked men on King street 
between Eighth and Ninth "avenues 
at an early hour yesterday morn trig 
The victim of the thugs lives at 447 
Twelfth avenue- sopth and was on his 
way home when the rubbery occur
red. His pockets were seartdied, but 
he had no money and his assailant* : 
were forced to--depart with no booty, 
ASM-the watch and > ham 
""Ttccording to the repott banded in 
at police headquarters yesterday by 
Kelly, he knew nothing of the pres
ence of the men until he was "struck 
on the bead with a club from the 
rear He fell to the pavement in a 
da<ed condition? though hr realized 
that somebody was searching hip • 
pockets. Before the search was com
pleted he recovered his senses suffic
iently to notice that the highwaymen 
wore masks They exhibited no arms 
hut one carried a short, lieavy club.

When the robbers failed to find any 
money they uttered a string of im- 

African Immigrants. ptwatoon* and removed Kelly'.
K- .. . ? -, . . , watch -and chain irom hi* waistcoat.New York, Aug. 23.^A special ... , wa.k . a llri

dgbte to the Herald from London i~7>, ^ * y ' " ‘h*
says. "Americans seeking fortunes “lenue WWt d'rw'Uy

... = , ! home as soon as he was shle to
“ ,0r7f“ UndS afe difficul,ty!.alk and d,d not report lie afl.it

± Ü hoc, bad eiapmd He
Johanncsburgand ottor town.inthe ww ^ a deacipt.on of
«termr of South Africa Régula- h,s aisali|Ul'ts 
tiéns have been issued stipulating 
that the applicant must have at least 
$50» in lins possession, or be able to 
prove that be is in a position to 
maititli» himself on arrival in South 
Africa Many applicant» for permit* 
have presented themselves at the 
colonial government-oflica hare.'-'-

:J9

j
ie Kent
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Senkkr introduced two new ordin
ances, each of which was given its 
first reading. One was a bill to 

■ amend the liquor license ordinance 
g "Kid the other was respecting chem

ists and druggists.
MW The bill respecting the summoning 

I ol juries was considered by the com- 

blit tee of the whole and stands till 
I the next i*ssion for its third reading 
I The same disposition was made with 
a ttlc hilt respecting the amendments to 

the Northwest Territories ordtn- 
_ ances.

Th® rakl1 were suspended to allow 
I Wilson to present a petition which 

ijâE ka found on his desk and was inad 
m tertclltiy overlooked It bore the 

signature qf Wilfrid Vipcent and 7u 
—*# ■ uthere and is siel (-explanatory :

hereby petition you for a win- 
ter irail to be cut.from this place 
IHootalinqua) to the nearest point 
on the jew trail between Dawson 
«nd Whitehorse.
*inter trail by river and road from 

> the Rig Salmon and Hoot 
Tffikqua mining districts and feel 
'hat the extension of our trail to the 
Btwson trail will be a great benefit 
$9 *1! the country in this vicinity.

estimate (he amount necessary, to 
tut the trail at about $1.000. We 
tune the opinion of Mr. W Thib- 
*•*^0 that the distance from this 
fil»ce to the Dawson trail is between 
36 and 25 miles. Hoping this will 
waive your immediate attention, we 
«W yours respectfully." 

j The petition was referred to the 
tonmnttee on public works 
_.llw‘ WI respecting public health

mmm —-TME-a I ]

3 White Pass & YukonLine ■
---------ROUTE

New York, Dpet.« 1.—Bishop Jcwh 
good values of both silver and gold. eph C. Uartsoll, of the Methodist 
Assays have run as high as $35 to Episcopal eburen, who has juat ie, 
the ton. This is exceptional, how- turned from his sixth episcopal t5ur 
ever, the. average being $15 to the ,us a missionary bishop for Africa, 
ton. These figures speak for thera-jjbaa left tfus*city for Chicago, 
solves, and show the properties to be

■ lB. Y. N. CO.
Regular Service Bet wee aintal

3 \ -•...^ “I am much encouraged over our
most promising. mission woxic to ‘A(rirar" be said

Mr. Pearson says that at present “fn each of ,our missionary center», 
there are some 22 locations at the on both coasts, we are developing, in-.

From $11,060 to $15,- dustnai schools and churches among 
expended on the de- the natives, mastering thetr lan- 

velopn.ent of their clairifs by the ? guages and developing efficient teach- 
Tver people. He also added that lie ers and preachers. In CmtaH, re
bel icved it was the intention of the East Rhodesia, we art making a 
new owners to commence work im- ( special efiort to found on a Igrge 
mcdiglcly Machinery would Le in- ; scale industrial missions among the 
stalled, and the new camp opened up natives 
as rapidly as possible.

ieeks M The Fa»L...Reclaiming Arid l-end» tinew vamp. 
0UU ha.5 been Cheyenne, Wyo , Sept. I. — F. A —

Newell, chief byderntxaphn ol the 
goverameet. has returoad to this city, 
after a tout of «spec tion ie Netth- 
era Wy earing in tbe inter eat of tm- ~ 
gation K number of titan for 
votre have been examined When aas- 
ed of the extent to which mveetign-, 
tion into the reclamation of arid 
lands by the government "hrough the 
storage reservoir system, had gone,
Mr Newell said the special service 
organised under the geographical her* 
vey was now working m Arizona on 
the Gila met and tithe tar we , in 

step» up an tee slope, Iteter teadlag. raliform. <« the Colorado tirer, «al 
came to a point where , hug» jn Jonqam v*liey Colorado 

boulder was embedded in M* tee 
Imagining it to he firmly fixed, f*eter 
trod on it. To hts coneteraatioe it 
began to move li tame straight for 

Mr Walkgr, who, standing In the 
•hep* eat for hrm, roufd not posât My 
get ml ot the way Hr thought no
thing could possibly urn him. But

{••MUMsmsim...... gated the better indications were and ««I™. SepV 1-A correspondent Peter met the emergency by a woe- ^
; ... ,.....................VJ • the company had every confidence m ^ ^ ^ U “ ^ M>
$ Wall tfJ the success of their vrntuST » tephos t^ ttre c-har^i wUht he ahHtedhrmreii back Into the
l Tf Oil j ; The June group of claims near the of ' ^ on tbe part f Ameri" he had just qUHtqd. Ttw,

- Per Roll 2 1-W .hL now being worked,^ ^ ^ ^

,^aa%-3wf - -£ Lea "Com**** **Jker ,nit of hi* footlmld, arid, suw
uLy he said were also showing up Perblps tto ether nation except taming his weight by the rope that
surprisingly welt: Miners had bren the Urnted State, eouli toye,t^ HnM Am, swunk hnu out of th, . - jMWgW _

working there for some time, and a
targe quantity of ore was in «^it , * FUrptihh -id PTBP~. m Of the very Mace to winch Mr received here that <’ R IWUn, im

V trail was being cut to this pro lwo hms YÎ* ™ch Waik« bed «*• Ww. and then
nertv from the beach a distance of **’ on *!‘r whole, has been tie case Mr Walker swung hack again and ra- SÆjrLf m^to R-» n"1 » wondered, at thxt the ^ Ms loothold refeiy There Z

American, leaders finally let theiiTseldom bero a narrow « escape ia tbe 
gall run over at the treacherous J history of cliÂîMkg.—Oiitlng,

Ü
ilatlc

3
" “ kwtiwfta saturegys nr* w.

aV"reeer-

The Feat of a Guide.
Another story of a guide's wreogth 

and presence of mind is t-aW by Mr 
Horace Walker, an rx-presideut ol 
the Alpine Club.

Mr Walker was with Peter AoOer 
egg somewhere in the Kngadtoe 
Roped together they were cutting

enne, Seattle ;

maim
We have a good

“1 think confederation of the difler-
ent colonies in South Africa willA F G WIN RETURNS.

... . . . , - come, " he added. “Cape Colony pto-After making a prospecting trip . ,. .. , . . . ,,R r hablv will move slowly, but Orange
| colony, the Transvaal and Rhodesia

mJ,/, La*. t. h. **.< bs«i*er. eeitiT 1. w. lare,
- ,sure

through the country in the vicinity ’ 
of Vlayoqupt Sound, A. F. Uwin re
turned yesterday. Ht skid there was 
little doing in tbe celui try at present 
very Jew mines being li active opera- 
tion. "*>

The Seattle mine, o« Bear creek 
was doing some work when he left, 
but nothing of an extent. The dis
trict needed capital and energy /& the 
ore was of fairly good quality.

Referring to Quatsino, he said that 
work, was being actively conducted 
there. The further the. uien investi-

9

\ i pacific 
noaflil

sear Sterling, oe the South P,atte. 1 1 
and near Montrose ea the Gunnutaa J [
river ; in Idaho, -u, the beef water. V7I lr«lllOI 7»p
of Snake and Bun* rivet* . in Mem- j J | 
tana, on Y allows tow *cd Milk rfe-j< > 
ere , ia^Sevada. >.-n Canwe .ncd True 

- "Mg'"'river*7 ta . "Utah; w Hear tiret, 
and in Wyoming. t,B the ,JJ»g liuta 

North Plalte ^

7 Fare very much in favor of confedera
tion with a central parliament Tbe 
population in tins' terrtiuty, south of 
Zambesi not counting the Portuguese 
of East Africa and German South
west Africa, is more than Hoo.oou 
white people, and perhaps 7,iwti,i)W) 
of blacks The «crease- in -population 

( among both races will be rapid from 
this-time forward. ' ,.i____ .

1 ‘I 0♦
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f •hern 11' ' 7
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. i Attmta*<7.«*,4oti, ; u _ 
* 1 " Cnatviw me* km. 
i [ CovwriBjg . __ .

;; Alaska, Washington ;
?Y California, -

; : Oregon and Merlco*
!♦—  —-

twtiti tiw ffi* ... . I

Defends American Army.
’

~*1 " î

J
well .aid .. that ali w hemesEYERY DAY,

» |i'

."7
wtwM .he tiwrtdere* « tbe StgM. of 
t*H la pte- twatikty,
cost, and ' pro bam; n, of ohtetitiag 
fatly repayment of teat

m
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- r. A j2oouacx
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; Cex’s Vail Paper Store 2
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I

— Bdegjtteeelmigration agent, in Ireland, w sert- 
ously ill Mrs Berlin and her eba, 
Charles. left here today fori Ireland. 
Mr. Heritor feptemnia <>Uawa to 
the Domtmon house. -

i L-X—'•' > - i »» Second Ave., e
• '*** ^*'1 North Pioneer Dreg Store 2
*****•»«••••••••••••••

address the
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== T' Free tests
OF QUARTZ

**************************Tyrrell'» Unique Feature.
The steamer Tyrell will leave Daw

son'pn the 15th for Whitehorse with 
the most unique feature aboard ever 
attempted ' by ahy local transporta
tion company. It is nothing more 
nor less thgn a theatrical troupe Un
der' the direction of “Vivian,” and 
including a number of stars, who 
will give sightly entertainments dur
ing the entire trip. As the nights 
are now1 getting dark and long this 
feature will be one which will great-' 
ly relieve the monotony of the trip.

The boat is under the management 
of Mr. Ben Venuti and there is little 
doubt, but what it will be .a most 
successful one from a financial as 
well as a pleasure standpoint. '

Ti.1-0‘- ACCUSED 
DISCHARGED

I

pi H- II

m 6 PÏmm ■*
Our line of Mackintoshes ami Grata.

— ' , ' - - -••••-'.... * -- .
nette Coats rs complete.-

>LL FUR - FUR LINED - FUR TRIMMEÔ ..
<#6 In fact, have ôvërcoats too numerous r „to 
A mention.

_4■

•- i'IF-
Government Will Pay 

for Mill Runs

Vel. jS*<Action is Proven to beI Imported English Underwear and Hosiery
the Finest Goods on Earth.

S We have them -in All Weight* and Qualities.

«Civil Not Criminal «
x : *»'l^"Gu^ranteed Unshrihkable,

'F;Y
On All Quartz Offered Not Ex

ceeding Two Tons to Each 
Sample.

Was Charged With Stealing Dog 
From Messenger in the Gold 

Commissioner’s Office

—— r
Clothiers and Furnishers1HERSHBERG & CO.,

s****»******-***»1****"***'***'*******
it

f ' "

••

F It:

; HoldAGAINST THE 
HOSTILES

it t v Mr . ' ,
■ " : -

The largest portion of this morn
ing’s session of the police court was 

11W in hearing the evidence in

Quartz miners will rejoice ih the 
news that during the - first two 
months aftçr the establishment of 
the quartz mill which is to be oper
ated under government supervision, 
mill tests of not more than two tons 

.of each sample will be made from 
every ledge in the territory absolute
ly free. There will be no charge 
whatsoever and the only thing that 
will be required -of the miner is that 
he deliver his ore at the mill ready 
to be run through the stamps. What
ever results from the run is his and 
be is compelled to pay no percentage 
or anything else. The foregoing de
termination on.the part of the gov
ernment it was intended to convey in 
the report. that the committee on 
miscellaneous matters .presented to 
the Yukon council Tuesday afternoon

) tion of the law as it now stands and I Confesses Murder
it will be seen the question rests j Special to the Duly Naggev 
With the commissioner in council i Chicago, Sept. U —Mrs. Kate Ji 
Dugas, Oirouard, an* J'rudhomme ' reau has confessed to the murder 
have gone on record qs against the- Earl C. Lukens at Chicago 

slaughter house idea and unlews- were of a party on the yacht 
one of them can be convinced that whiçh returned with the - report 
his opinion is erroneous there will J.ukett'- was accidqttally dronqj 
no change in the present number of Mrs Jarreau has ho» report* b] 
such establishments: the coronet that it was 'not wig

dent She says that Lu teas 
her and she pushed him over them

FEW SLIGHT 
ALTERATIONS

consum
the cage of Le Clare vs. Waubenhorst 
in which the latter was charged With 
stealing one black dog with white 

, - feet, white spot on breast grid tip of
tail. The evidence of sevêral wit
nesses for both sides was taken in 
which both claimed the dog, identify
ing it by the pronounced markings 
In the mind.of the magistrate it was 
simply a. case of mistaken identity 
and a matter for civil action, not a 
criminal one, and the case .was dis-

K
k ’ ' ;• •

Bârtneder
one

General Chaffee Takes 
Prompt Action

1

Make Big Difference in 
the Ordinance

; . Seattle, 
me* enter».
•tight...and.
James Cu 
hands ' As 
plrrn* he i 
hers esiainH 
wounded tii

Jk

Strange Adventure
.Special to th« Daily Nuggat

Hochel.e, La , Sept...11 - Henry W
Ilollenberg, a piano salesman who to th,- Daily Augeet
disappeared from - Rochelle a few Montreal, Bept 11 — At a foajgj^B 
•weeks ago and who w as mourned 'as given to Prime ^tinister Barteq^^B^ 
dead, his dot lime being lorod <m the Montreal Governor-General 
shore; has returned in the flesh. He ierred to the work of the Lnptwfl 
had • been carried out to sea and was conference touching upon fait# 
picked up exhausted by an outbound defence He said tberels small kdB' 
craft His strange adventure caused of Hnglafld giving her colonie* a|^B 
great grief to his family. A life in- ferential trade Unit 
surance policy earned by the lost——- ■ 
man had been paid:

No Tariff.»?
Strong Force Sent to Reduce Of

fending Moros to Sub
mission.

missed. ■=
Le Clare, the complainant, was the 

first witness called and testified te 
“ - haying received the dog -from Thos. 

Hinton-last March . when it was a 
pup. Tie had never sold it nor had 
he giwn it away As soon as it was 
big enough it had followed him 
around town. He kept the dog until 

„ about four weeks ago when it stray- 
- - ed off and he found it in the alley 

back of the Bank restaurant in pos= 
session of defendant who is a cook at 
the restaurant. He had claitmuf jibe 
dog and had been told by defendant

Number ol Slaughter Houses to be 
Permitted Rests With the 

• Louncil.
Special to the Daily Nugget.-----

Manila', Sept. 11tien. Chaffee has 
ordered Gen. Sumner, commanding 
the department of Mindanao, to lead 
a column, against the Macasin Moros. 
Chaffee suggests that eight compan
ies of iniauUx, two t roops of Caval
ry, and one battery of artillery form 
at Camp Vihars, Mindanao. The 
column will move within a week. The 
movement is directed against hos
tiles, several oi whom are enumerat
ed in,Chaffee’s order. Sumner is di
rected to require the hostiles to give 
satisfactory pledges to refrain from 
aggression in the future. There are 
several Moro strongholds in the Ma
tin country. Sumner is directed to 
protect the friendly natives.

i- re the application of the Dawson 
City Quartz Mining CompanyTor as
sistance, but it was not clearly set , I _____ .
out ; in fact, from the. reading of the daughter house ordinance
report It is -easy to infer that such which provoked so much discussion
assistance was to be rendered only io when it came up for its second read-
tbe company which had made appli- mg, has atdast run the gauntlet and 
cation and so it was understood by become a law, receiving its third 
all the members of the press. This reading and pasting-*!, the session 
morning Acting Commissioner Major "last night* The amendments mad*to 
Wood called the attention of a repre- the clause-, which were objectionable 
tentative of the Nugget to the erron- aïe very slight, consisting only of 
eons idea that all the papers had , tbs addition of two words in four
taken and stated that it was the in-j placed, but from expressions made
ten tion of the government as soon as | while the bit! was under considéra-

! tiotj it'Is considered that t he arneod-

. to e
Montreal j 

as of t h is j
itiowwM ij 
ittmtA '

I r X.
Fatal Avalanche 1

S|H!cIb1 to the Utiiy n ««get -
Solomon’s Mines PMis. u -BeUted nmil

tel to th. Daily Nugg.it been received of
-Kurther dis- stroying twenty villages in .

Ai
Cape "Tew*. Sept 41 

cover tes in the ruins of Zimbabwe. trans-Caucasia, near Tifflr TkHti 
Mashonalami discloæ an old citadel, aster resulted from » 
which is now being clean* It was lodgement and caused upward* Wfl 
from this region that King Soto deaths and property 1h|
mon’s minds sent their many mil
lions for-the adornment of the tem-

st|WWl to 1 
Hair.. <

tuis of It 
.hot dead

that, it was his. He called the dog 
whe followed him but after a few 
days it strayed again and on the 
30th of last month he had gone to 
get it again when defendant said it 

his dog and refused to give it 
in court and wit-

Just in—a complete line- «II 
fcnts‘ wear Little Shoe* 
mgs, Vests, etc..—a't Mr* U 
son’s, Second avenue

FWtatJ
ttevelanwas

piethe jnill was completed to set apart ,
(he. first two months of its operation I ments small «though they 
for the sole benelil of the miners who : fa,al to the monopoly idea. Previous

to "the amendments the question of 
one or more slaughter houses was 
vested solely in the commissioner, al
so the naming of the person 
was-to be so favored ih the event of 
the commissioner arriving at that de
cision.

Hetaocrate 
Tom 1. Ji

up. The dog was
stated positively- to its identity 

as his own property.
David Levigne, a miner, afso iden

tified the dog as belonging to Le 
Clare, as did also John McLagnan 

Norman Watt, clerks in the gold 
commissioner’s office, Isaac Lusk, 
miner and trader who lives near Le 
Clare, and M. J. Carron, one of the 
clerks in the post office who had 
the dog following Le Clare.

Kpr the defense Prank Bahlnwi 
had seen the dog in possession of Lite 
defendant from January to March 
Chester Chehung had also seen 
dog or one very similar in the pos
session of defendant in January 
dhas. A. Switzer, who claimed to 
be a dog fancier, had seen the dog in 
possession of defendant in December 

I and had fed Him often ; he positively

were are
The Senator—at Auditorium,ness

were not in a position to bear the 
expense of a mill test-. As stated, 
there will be, no charge whatever and 
all a minet has to do is to bring his 
ore in and he will be told in short

JUDGMENT .

ST. LOUIS Seattie 
hardi was 
timday.

• • «who • • •■IS GIVENand
■ r■x A. B. C.- order just what its milling value ia.

The mill will be entirely under gov
ernment. supervision,which will be a 
sufficient, guarantee of the correctness 
of all tests No more valuable -a»' top manopoly ^eherne the best an ap-

plleant could hope for would be a di
vision. The clauses to which a# ex-

BRANDBOHEMIANNow thé matter is left to 
the commissioner in council and as 
three of the six members are against

seen

King of All Bottled Beer».
_ Ask Your Dealer for It. You Will 

Find It Sparkles Uke Wine.

In Full Amounts of 
Claims

B
" ■ sis Lance could be. rendered the quartz 

miners of the territory than that 
which it is now. proposed to bestow 
upon them. The mill Will be up and 
in readiness for operation within the 
next thirty days or six weeks. It 
will be located on the property of 
the Dawsop City Water and Power 

». Company in close proximity to the 
court house. »

"’ll
Pillai

• official ii 
0 panic. J 
•“rite dil

• tiara d
• «a* Ien I
a auike < j

*ception was taken are- as follows, the 
amends made consisting in the ad
dition of the words “in council” fol
lowing the word “commissioner” 
whenever it appears 

Clause 5.—If in the opinion oi the 
commissioner in council of the Yukon 
territory it is desirable Jot the sake 
of the public, health, or in. the inter
est of,the public, to limit the number 
of slaughter houses to be established 
in the Yukon territory, he may limit 
the number iil. such slaughter houses 
to one in any one or more of the dis- 

-tricls. within said territory which he 
may establish, and may designate 
such slaughter house. 11 in any dis? 
trust the commissioner in council 
limits 1 he number of slaughter houses 
to one hr may make such provisions 
with the person to be enlmsted with 
such slaughter house: as m his onm- 
ion may stem “ just and /proper for 
the compensation <<( anyy person who 
has already ntabUsbedwaad has in 
operation ,i slaughter house comply
ing with the provision* ol the said 
ordinance. 'j v

Clause t>—If such slaughter house 
is «fjtabhsheti under the next -preced
ing section in any district, the com- 
missionCi m council may fix a tariff 
of charges 1er slaughtering the' dite 
ternit kinds of animals.

, Clause 7.—If the cominwsuiner in

the
i

I: Rosenthal & Co.Against Jarviss and the Le Mard 
Brothers of 48 Below 

Bonanza.
...WHOLESALE DEALERS...

identified the dog as belonging to the 
defendant He had raised dogs and 
has a natural instinct by which he 

pick out certain dog's as belong- 
Theo-

Scotch drinkers should look after the Caledonian Spedd^ 
Liquor, It’s awful smooth. 1

J ditto** 
• of the

••••••
Peter Jarvis, Theopetia Le Mard - X , Miners Rescued

and Joseph Le Mard, owners of 48 
below on Bonanza, against whom the 
workmen brought suit to recover 
wages, this morning admitted the in
debtedness- as claimed in ever case.
The suits filed together with the am
ounts were published in a recent is
sue of the Nugget. “Besides these 
there are about 26 more to be filed 
The probabilities are that these 
claims will likewise be admitted.

.No evidence was- taken in the case

!\;:

Special to the J>aily Nugget.
Liverpool, Sept. II.—Three miners 

were rescued this morning alter 120 
hours imprisonment in the Union 
colliery at Forest of Dean, (llouces- 
tershire. Four other imprisaned at 
tlie same time by an in-rush oi water 
are dead.jg

can
ing to their rightful owner, 
dore Orapp testified to being the or
igine, owner of the dog having raised 
it from a puppy. Its mother was a 
Newfoundland. It was born in No
vember and he had given it to de
fendant in January He had seen it 
Mseaxioually for about five months 
and could swear positively that the 
dog in court was the same J

» Waul'enhorst stated that he had re
ceived the dog from Orapp in Jiyi- 
uary and had kept ,it until Mardh, 
when it disappeared and he had dot 

it again until about four wteks 
ago when it returned to the rCstaur-

The Orr 6 Tukey Co., Ltd. « *

■Th
■ BEGINNING FRIDAY, SEPT. 1»th

QuOUR HUNKER STAGE will leave for No «I Below DlsoofMj 
Hunker every day at 8:00 p. ni , and fetve No. <i BelW 

Hanker at 800 a. to.

/Bets Hinder Business
Siweisl to tlyk Daily Nunget.1

St Louis/ Sept. 11 — As the result 
of bees swarming in a cable box the 
wires connect ing St. Louis and Chi
cago have/been stuck together. ,-The 
bete have/ not. yet been dislodged. 
Communication is seriously hindered.

/

DOMINION STAUES. via. Hunker, leaves Dawson daily, *m 
eept Sunday. 9.:80 ». m. ; leaves Donovan Hotel, DoeWfi^

but a further statement as to the 
condition of their affairs was ob
tained from the defendants They 
each admitted .upon examination of 
having transferred what property 

ant they possessed before the assignment
The prosecution claimed stronrtiré- f dTlhe claim they were working, t*»t 

deare! Ill its favor hut stated <hv vase 
one of mistaken identity and 

could nut say that the witnesses for 
the defense had committed perjury 
Tin‘magistrate took that view »T the 
matter and said that the case was a 
civil and not a criminal one and 
therefore the action would be dis
missed. He could not decide the own
ership of the dog as that was not in 
his jurisdiction and must come be>- 
forc another court. In the meantime 
the dog is in possession of Waubcu- 
hoist.

*:(XI ». m,'% seen
We

1

‘ reedy iAged Murderer
Special to live Daily Nugget

tienoa, W Va. Sept. 11.-Rev 
Maurice Wilson, an aged' clergyman, 
murdered his wit* athlle temporarily 
insane He was found in the woods 
today, having tasted no food since 
Committing the crime last Saturday

is 46 below Bonanza, was made 
Jarvis owned a, l-6th interest in 24(1 
below lower on Dominion Ttiis in
terest he transferred ti> .big friend 
Mr. De Nota in payment of an ac- 
11-11111 oi silo He had other pro
perty but had let it lapse»- 

T. Soinard also admitted owning 
several interests in the country 
namely A l-8th Interest on It 
above on Bonanza, a l-3rd interest 
in 246 below lower Dominion, and a 
i-lyd interest in 50 below lower Do
minion ' These he had transferred to 
Us brother to protect a debt of 
$565, which he had owed him since 
last fall.

- - FOR WHIT
THE FAST STEAMER

: 4" |m
/ ■ w»

;
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33 ; ; sosejf 
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WILL LEAVE THE AURORA DOCK 
AT etOO R. M.

council under this ordinance limits , 
the number ol slaughter bouses in ^ \ 
the district to t/h<- as aforesaid, and J|, 
designates such 0». it shall be un- ^

Atcrage Age
Special to th* llailx Nuages.

Washington, Sept. 11—The average 
age of American citizens is now 23 j for any animal tq be slaugh-

This shows an improvement, , teted at any other house than at the (
one so designated - Any person vio
lating the provisions of tbi* section ! 
shall be liable oe summary- l oovrc- ; 
tion to a fine not exceeding $166 and i 

SPKUI w th. Daily Nuag*i cost'd, and in default of-pay meet j
Farmington, Me , Sept. 1L—Her- forthwith to imprisonment for a pet-, 

bett K Holbrook shot and killed his iod not exceeding two months 
wife- He ha* surrendered te justice The foregoing is a copy of a por- j

Monday, Sept. IS♦j 4 »
i ' ' i*
■ '

eAnd Her from Combination Htm 
Engaged for This Trif.________ _

po* nUirs. *at»s. etc., am-»
P. BEN. VENUTI, Gew'l Agent, AURORA DOC*

-, TnuvnoMi lee.

VIVIANyears
as tiie median âgé of pctpulalion in 
im was 22.A. and in UN, UM.t

Numerous Explosions.
special to the Da.ti 

Colfax, Sept. 11—No fewer than 
eight threshing machines exploded 
during the past week in this vicinity

Forest Fires
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Oregon City, Sept 11.-Extensive 
forest fires are working great losa ln 
the vitittity fit t|tw city.

oWile Murderer««get.1.
The attorney for the plaintiffs made 

a strong talk against thçjlelendknts 
stating that in knowing they were 
insolvent anti intending to make an 
assignment and giving some ol their 
creditors preference by transferring 
their property to then., he was of the 
opinion that they had come under the 
statute of frauds and in default of 
payment of the claims should "be gtv- 
eh “a sentence of imprisonment —4 

The magistrate was of the opinion 
Ziioweyer that fraud had not been 
clearly shown, and as a doubt exist
ed they would be given the benefit 
He gave judgment for the plaintiffs 
in the amounts stated, and in de
fault of payment ordered a distress j 
warrant to be issued. ' ' 1
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One of the boldest daylight robber
ies, that ever occurred in the Klon
dike happened in Dawson today.. It 
is true some money was paid for the 
articles, but. -taking into considera- 

; tion the quality of the goods and 
.4 amgunt1 paid Jt was simply robbery . 

- «/." It occurred at Dunham’s, the Family 
' tirmer, who always carries the best.
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